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101,689 W P A  County-Wide Road
provement Project for Foard County 
A pproved in Washington, D. C.

The following telegram was received Wednesday after-^- 
from Congressman Ed Gossett in Washington: 

foard County W P A  County-wide road project to recon- 
ct and improve various county-owned roads throughout 
county today approved by the president with Federal 
tment of $101,689. Projects eligible for operation at dis- 
tion of State Work Project Administration. Congratula-

ft

Road improvement and bridge construction in any of 
precincts of the county will be included in this program 
n the project is sponsored by the commissioners court, 
her details will be published next week.

’

John E. Long Named 
Clerk of Foard County 
Draft Board This Week

J. W. Owens Died 
Sat. Afternoon 
at Home Here

Funeral Held at 
Foard City Church 
Sunday Afternoon

810 Men Between 21-36 Sign 
Up at Foard Posts on 'R ' Day; 
More Register Than Expected

Funeral services for Joe W. 
John E. Long was appointed as Owens, who died at his home in 

clerk o f the Foard County draft Crowell Saturday afternoon, were
board this week, according to in
formation released.

The headquarters have been 
temporarily set up in the old o f
fice o f the Beverly Abstract Co. 
on the south side of the square.

OUR PANTHERS INVADE CROWELL FRIDAY 
BATTLE WILDCATS IN CONFERENCE SCRAP

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

The probable starting lineups for the Crowell Wildcats’ and the 
our Panthers’ conference game in Crowell Friday night, Oct. 

at 8 o’clock, are as follows:

Crowell W’ t. Position Wt. Seymour No.

Davidson 134 Left End 185 Self 87
Owens 168 Left Tackle 203 Culver 91
Spears 145 Left Guard 155 Fojtik 84
Wells 136 Center 140 J. Cox 86
Brisco 137 Right Guard 145 Tuck 83
Thompson 159 Right Tackle 194 McCauley 90

Haseloff 162 Right End 160 Thornhill 88
Olds 126 Quarterback 160 Nicholson 80

Ownbey 159 Left Half 145 Shumate 78

Gibson 150 Right Half 135 Henson 77
Capps 193 Fullback 130 Parks 74

Crowell Re»erve*

The Seymour Panthers will in
vade Crowell Friday night to 
tangle with Coach Grady Graves’ 
Wildcats in the second District 
9-A conference game o f the 1940 
season. Play will start at 8 
o’clock.

Wildcat* Favored

held at the Foard City Church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
conducted by Rev. TV. B. Fitz
gerald. pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Crowell. A  special mu
sical number was a solo, “ Doesi 
Jesus Care?" sung by Mrs. VV. A.
Dunn o f Margaret, accompanied 
by Miss Emma Belle Hunter of 
Thalia. Burial was in the Crow
ell Cemetery with Womack Fu-j 
r.eral Home supervising the 
rangements.

Pall bearers were Dick and El
don Crosnoe, O. N. Baker, E. R. | program. 
Roland, Grady McLain and W.

Court of Honor 
WiU Be Held 
Here Saturday

Boy Scout Program 
To be Given on 
Court House Lawn
The Boy Scouts o f America are

Enthusiastic Response Given Uncle Sam's 
First Peace Time Call for Fighting Men

Eight hundred and ten men between the ages of 21 
and 36 registered at the twelve registration posts in Foard 
Wednesday for a year’s military training in Uncle Sam’s first 
peace time conscription which is the outstanding part of the 
United States’ defense program, according to figures re
leased by County Clerk J. A. Stovall, who was in charge of 
the registration in Foard Countv.

3»------------------------------------------ --
There were 366 men to register and excellent and registrar.- re- 

at the four posts in the City o f port that the job ran much more 
Crowell and the remaining 444 j smoothly than was expected. This 
registrants were divided among; registration included every man 
the other 8 posts o f the county, o f eligibility regardless o f national'- doing everything any organization

might do to ‘ ‘strengthen our h number of men to si* n up ality or color.
Democracy __ in Us actmt.es and even Kreater than exp, cted. -

movement „ • ,_, ...__ . . .. ’

ed Bettie Jane and Mary Ermine izenship. The Scouts realize that Registrations at the m.sts 
Owens, June Billington, W inni-! good men are essential to our na- F , fo llo w s -
fred Connell, Joan Barron and tion’s security, and it is a part \

of their program of training to

The Scout 
been called “ The American as officials had estimated that

Reports carried by daily 
dispatches

I in Albany, Kv., on Jan. 13, 1871. 
; He professed religion and joined 

The Wildcats will be favored by ! the Baptist Church at Rocky 
dope for the first time this sea-’ Point, Ky., in 1889. and had lived

Marie Greening. . _
Joseph William Owens was born prepare themselves for a useful

son. This edge is given the Crow
ell boys by comparison of the ree

a eonsistant Christian life since 
that time. Mr. Owens lived in

ords o f the two clubs. Matador Kentucky until 1891 when he “ Americanism.

and happy life.
The Court o f Honor to be held 

Saturday night at 7 :30 on the ■ 
court house lawn will carry the : 
theme: “ The American Way.” 
Leslie Thomas will speak on

4-A, were held to ties 
Wildcats, and Munday,

. ____ _ On Dec. ¡ This Court o f Honor is being:
by the 27. 1892, he was married to Miss held in the open on the square in t

licked to : Ellen Wallen o f Plano. Seven

Linemen— Diggs 60, 158; Iludgeons 80. 153; Halencak 77, 120; 
«her 83, 124; Vecera 63, 131; Roark 95, 120.
Backs— Bird 97, 139; Cauthan 25, 131; Naron 67, 136; Nelson

.130.
Seymour Reierve*

Linemen— Hatter 71, 125; Hill, 85. 171; Graham 82,‘ 138; Keck 
.151; Louis 89, 160; Box 73, 135.

Backs— W. Cox 76, 130; Drew 70, 120; Stevens 75, 138;
‘«idler 79, 143; Jackson 72, 133.

picked _ _____
j cop District 10-A laurels, were children were born to this couple, 
dumped, 12-0. In the last prae- six of whom survive, 
tice game, the Wildcats defeated \ Mr. and Mrs. Owens moved to 
Floydada, 13-6, and then came in- Foard County in 1907 and bought 
to conference play with a victory a farm near Foard City where 

o v e r  Holliday, 30-12.
The Panthers have not yet won 

a victory and will be seeking their 
first win tomorrow night. Th ey !

I have been defeated by Munday,
Stamford, Albany and Throck
morton.

order that more people may be
come acquainted with the Boy 
Scout program and join with 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Crowell, No. 1— 106. 
Crowell. No. 2— 126. 
Crowell, No. 3— 38. 
Crowell No. 4— 96. 
Margaret, No. 5— 64.
E. Thalia, No. 6— 100.
W. Thalia, No. 7— 105. 
Foard City, No. 8— 39. 
Black, No. 9— 13.
Vivian, No. 10— 27. 
Rayland, No. 11— 81. 
Good Creek. No. 12— 15. 

Excellent Response

news
Wednesday morning 

men had 
registered, and it was estimated 
that Texas furnished nearly 1 ,- 
000,000 o f these men.

Help Appreciated 
County Clerk Stovall expressed 

his thanks and appreciation for 
the splendid response made by 
men and women o f the county to 
his call for clerks to aid in reg
istering Foard County’s eligible 
men. He stated that there were 
more persons to volunteer their 
services for the day than could be 
used and that their desire to help 
deserved a vote of thanks. He 
wants to congratulate those who

The response of the youth of served at the various posts for 
Foard County was enthusiastic their excellent work.

(Continued on Last Page)

The
Panthers Heavier

Seymour lads will hold

Local Talent W ill 
Appear on Program in 
Quanah Tomorrow

er 3,120 Bales 
ed from ’40 

op in County
Over 3,120 bales o f cotton have 
n ginned from the 1940 crop 
the five gins in Foard County, 
ording to reports received 
ednesday afternoon.
At this time last season there 
i  been 7,350 bales o f cotton 
ned. Reports from all the gins 
re that the half-way mark of 
' season’s run had not yet been 
ched and that cotton was still 
:ng brought from the fields in 
steady stream.
Foard County is experiencing a 

crop this season and many 
ners report that their cotton 
remain in the fields longer 

"n it should because there is a 
rcity of workers this year. This 

also true when the season 
st started, but it was thought 
t  pickers would immigrate as 
*y had during the past years, 

for some reason there have 
t been very many cotton pick- 

«s come in from other counties.
Government Report 

A report received Thursday 
orning from the Department of 
mmerce, Bureau o f Census, in 

Jtsbington, D. C., showed that 
®er<“ had been 850 bales o f cot- 
wt, counting round as half bales, 
•ned in Foard County, from the 

1940 crop prior to Oct. 1, 1940, 
• compared with 5,152 bales gin- 
te(1 to Oct. 1, 1939.

Wildcats Treated to 
Barbecue by Mr. and 
Mrs. A . W . Lilly Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly hon
ored the members o f the Crow-, 
ell High School Wildcat football 1 Poumls an,i the Panthers 14- 
squad with a barbecue at the 
roadside park three miles north 
o f Crowell last Tuesday after
noon.

A bountiful and delicious bar
becue was prepared by H. K. Ed
wards Sr.

FATHER DIES

The Sixteenth Annual Conven- 
weight advantage of several tion o f the Seventh District, Tex- 
pounds as the Panther eleven will as Federation ot Music Clubs, op- 
average 159 pounds per man as ened its sessions in Quanah today 
compared with the Wildcats’ av- and will continue through Friday
erage of 153 pounds. and Saturday. _ ,  . —  , ,

The Panther line will tip the The program for today includes i  B 1*611 tS  OF U lC K  1 O Q u  
scales for an average of 169 registration and a dinner for the 
pounds and the Crowell linemen1 board of directors, 
will average 152. But in the back- Friday’s program includes the 
field, the Wildcats will be the j business and reports o f clubs. A 
heavier as they will average 157 ¡tea will be given by courtesy of

the Quanah Chamber o f Com- 
I merce. The day will be climaxed

r , J S r V  -11 , with a fine arts program at 8The \\ lldcats will probably

SIXTH WELL IN FOARD’S NEW OIL FIELD 
STARTED; PLUG ON FIFTH IS DREED; 
PRODUCTION ALLOWABLE ON HELLS GIVEN
See Him Star Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Todd and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, who left 
Crowell last week fo r a vacation 
trip in the Eastern States, saw 

Washington Redskins' 28the Washington Redskins’ 28 to 
, . , . .o ’clock in the evening at the First] 21 victory over the Chicago Car-

enter the game without the ser-, Baptist church. The Crowell Har- dinals in Washington last Sunday, 
vices of a regular end and tackle. ! r i,ih will be reDresented by . , , , „  . , ., .
W. D. Hudgeons. left end, s i nf er-; Urht and Miss Ruby' , They included this game in their 
ed a sprained ankle Tuesday af- LeT  Be'vili who will sing'a duet Plans and saw their son and broth 
ternoon and will be on the side- ’

Todd Scores 
Touchdown in 
Redskins’ Win

er, Dick Todd, star for the Red-
line at the start o f the game. ] Rucke“ “ 0™11“ "  ’ skinsu ,with a rUn f ° r atackle, received a Arnold k u i m i . touchdown and do other spectacu-

1 Saturday is designated as Jun- ]ar piayjn,jr aR during the game.Murrell Diggs
bruise on a leg Wednesday after-, - ... . • _
noon which will keep him on the D »)' an(1 tlure wil b J 
sideline. fine arts Pr,,*?ram Saturday after-

Mrs. C. H. Groomer returned ; ‘ ‘ __________________ 1 noon at 1:30.
home Wednesday from Hollywood. o r r iS T B iT in N S  The Music Lovers’ Club of Qua-
Calif., where she had made an ex-| N E W  C A R  R t U S iR A i iu n a  j nah ¡s hostess for the convention, 
tended visit with her children.

ATTEND CHILDRESS MEETING

Drilling o f the sixth welt, the 
Wallace and Fish & Fish No. 1. 
:n the Ganible-Diekerson oil pool 
8 miles northeast o f Crowell was 
started Tuesday and about 409 
teet of hole had been drilled late 
Wednesday afternoon. This new 

! well is located 660 feet south o f 
,r.e discovery well, Thomason’s 
E. M. Gamble No. 1, on the E. M. 
Gamble farm.

Plug Drilled in 5th

ve- ¡She" was called home on account I The following new motor -
o f the death of her father, James hides were registered in the of- Senior ClaS* O f  
Powell, 84 who died at his home fice o f the tax assessor-collector 

»bl ra-1.1 Tuesdav Mr. I during the past week: 
am^Mrs! Groomer left immediate- Mrs. Gladys Ballard. Plymouth 
lv upon her arrival for Atoka to sedan.
attend funeral services which1 Mrs. Frieda Fluhman, Ford se- 
were held Thursday. dan.

Old U. S. Tanks Arrive in Canada

Thalia High School 
Will Give Program

A free program will be given

mm

of
Women’s Society o f Christian
Service o f the Northwest Texas 
Conference. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway attended the Thursday

.. ----  , , .  night session at which Bishop Ivan
at the Thalia High School audi- Lee Holt o f Danas delivered the 
torium on Thursday night, Oct. ¡ sermon>
17, presented by the Senior Class. __________________
The program includes special mu
sic by the Senior High School BUILDING NEW HOME
Chorus. Intermediate S c h o o l
Chorus and the Rhythm Band. It Work was started Monday 
also includes “ stunts" and an morning on a five-room residence 
added attraction will be a “ Cake for Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thomas, 
walk.”  The new' home will be located on

Everybody is invited, it was an-] North Main Street west o f C. B.
nounced here Tuesday. Graham’s home.

_________________ I H. D. Nelson, local contractor,
BIRTHS ¡ is in charge o f the construction

Dick Todd of Crowell, who is
now playing his second season The plug in the fifth well for
with the Washington Redskins, the new oil pool. Baldwin & Reed
scored one o f his team’s touch- E. M. Gamble No. 1, was drilled 
downs with a 54-yard gallop in out Wednesday morning and about 
the Redskins’ 28 to 21 victory ov- two feet o f formation was dug. 
er the Chicago Cardinals last Sun- No oil was made in the new hole 
day in Wishington. Wednesday and drilling will go

Following the first score of the ahead to the oil bearing forma- 
|game by the Cardinals, Slingin’ Don-

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and Sammv Baugh passed from his ... , .
Mrs. F. C. Brooks spent last 0wn 19 to Dick on the 46 and he Allowables Released
Thursday and Friday in Memphis gaye the 33>691 spectators a thrill According to information re
in attendance upon the Charter with his broken field running to ceived. the production for Foard
Organizational meeting o f thejthe goal line. County’s newest oil field, as set

School Busses Are  
»«pected by State 
Highway Patrolman

7he school buses serving the 
a|ious school districts o f Foard 
flinty were inspected by State 
Wiway Patrolman Connor here 
u?*day morning.
After making a safety talk to 

< * “i* drivers, notations o f de- 
,.c,s and points to bring the ve- 

aP to the standard set by 
safety Department fo r school 

Ses «ere given.

I i*;:

m a r r ia g e  l i c e n s e

* A  ^arriage license was issued 
, m the office o f County Clerk 
¿.„ Stovall to Robert Box and

*» Oct I4beth Beatty ° f  Lockett

s,NGING A T  R A Y L A N D

BamH6 " 'h  be singing at the 
BurnU* Cburch in Rayland next 
tn, ¡*y. afternoon at 2 :30. Every- 

invited to attend. It  is re- 
heolcad * Person* bring their

iÿlÂsIi

A long trainload
nf “whippet" tanks of World war vintage Is here

r s  s i S f f A t  s r u - n a a  — •
l i  Will he need to train Dominion lank corps.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Webb, 
a girl, Doris Evelyn, Oct. 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chat- 
field, a boy, Wayne Nicholas, Oct.

To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor, a 
girl, Mary Elaine. Oct. 11. in the 

i West Texas Hospital in Lubbock.
To Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Bell, a 

j boy, Fred Carl. Oct. 13, in a Ver
non hospital.

I To Mr. and Mrs. John W llliam- 
son, a girl. Virginia Ann, Oct. 13.

To Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Ves
sels a girl, Betty Louise, Oct. 13.

To Mr. and Mrs. Benard M. 
Clowers, a boy, Benard Charles, 
Oct. 15. ___________

CALLED TO WYLIE

Judge and Mrs. Claude Calla
way were called to W ylie Tues
day night on account o f the death 
o f Mrs. Callaway’s father, D. E. 
Willis, 85, who died Tuesday a f
ternoon. Funeral services for Mr. 
Willis were held Wednesday a f
ternoon in the Methodist Church 
at Wylie. Mr. and Mrs. Callaway 
were accompanied by their grand
son, Joe Welch Jr., who had been 
visiting them. He will remain 
with his mother, Mrs. Virginia 
Welch, at Sherman.

work.

Dick came into the game for by the State Railroad Commis- 
Krause at quarterback in the sion, is 120 barrels per day. There 
first period and played the re- are three producers in the new 
mainder o f the contest. He took field, at present, Thomason's E. M. 
two other passes from Slingin’ , Gamble Nos. 1 and 2. and Foster 
Sam in the Redskins' second Petroleum Corporation’s M r s. 
touchdown drive and alternated Belle Allee No. 2. and the allow- 
with Filchock in the Redskins’ 74- able set on each well was 40 bar- 
yard drive fo r their last touch- rels per day. 
down. ----------------------

A  number of Crowell people 
recognized Dick in a news reel 
picture of Washington’s 21 to 
victory over the New York Giants 
which showed at the Rialto The
atre this week.

Washington is the only Nation
al League undefeated team and 
has won four straight victories.

Alaska ‘Achilles Heel’ of America

Truscott Wins 
District Game 
From O’Brien

A R '.C T i  C
vO C \E M

R U S S IA

/*_ A alaskä 
- ¿ A  X  ANCMÜSi
/ / >  A

/ / /  . J -

COMMANDER
ISLANDS

• A ’
.• *• •  -

*'*<é

IAK 1.
S l T K A *

,  \  e<Jt/ên 1$
'^ J a p a n e s e  \

Island* '

i j l » «4'
’ DUTCH H A R B O R

P A C I F I C  O C E A N

Alaska celebrated the aeventy-thlrd anniversary of its transfer from 
Rossis to the United States on October IS. This hags aren was pnr- 
chased in 1867 for only 67,260,666. Military experts have termed Alaska 
the “ Achillea Heel" of America. Nome is only n few boors’ flying time 
from Siberia and from Japanese air bases afl tba tip of the Aleattaa 
peninsula. The United States la making work an air, naval and am p  
bases at Datck Harbor, Kodiak, Sitka and Anchorage.

The Truscott Bulldogs opened 
their conference season last Fri
day afternoon with a smashing 38 
to 6 victory over the O'Brien six. 

i after a previous win over the 
same team in a practice match 
earlier in the season.

Striking first, the Truscott team 
! was never threatened until near 
1 the end o f the first half when the 
j O'Brien lads powered over fo r  
• their only score.

The Bulldogs led in first downs, 
8-1. Young scored three touch- 

. downs; Stout, A. Smith and Eng- 
I lish each accounted fo r one.
1 Massingill aided the Bulldogs'
: cause with a number o f nice runs 
during the fray.

A  tight defense accounted fo r 
j several breaks received by Trus-
| cott.1

Knox City Next

Stiff opposiiton is expected by 
the Bulldogs when they tangle 
with the Knox City club at Trus
cott next Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Knox City is undefeated, 
having won ite first two games this 
season.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

< Hy U «a le Ki«h>

Mr. and Mrs. J . hn Hargrove of 
Lorenzo v.siu'iì Sunday ir.< r.ing 
in thè .n i  M -. J. Fi. Rusbcr- 
ly.

M i'. Ernest Borea and ,-on, 
Dwain, Mrs. Elmo Hudgirs and 
daugh tir. Ha ir. - a. a d  Mrs. M. 
E. Beren « f  Pampa, i eturned 
home Monday after spendine lev
erai day s ni thè homo o f Mrs. 
Hudgir.s' and Mr>. Ernest Boren's 
parents. Mr. and Mi-. Iko Ever
soti.

bee of Anson, and Miss Bernita 
F>h, who is attending Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene. They 
. !>o visited Mtss Bessie F'ish of 
Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mis. R. S. Haskew. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Warren Everson and 
'Oils. Jimmie and Bobby, spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Has
kew '  brother, Aaron Haskew, of 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr. 
have returned to Austin after vis- 
ting his parents, Mr. and Mi's. 

W. C. Golden.
Mis. Harry Adams. Mrs. E. A

M '  Ed Ada us. Mrs. Harry B . :el a: 1 sor.. Jimmie, and Mis.
Adams id ilaughter. Wanda " allaeo Hazelwood of Crowell.
Faye, and Mr'. Alfred Derring- ri i : Wednesday in the home of
ton ot i r. well. spent Mondav of •'! r. ami Mis. W. O. F -h and fam-
la't \v. ( k ! 
Mrs. \\ ( . Fis

1 * me . f  Mr. and i!-
Mi-s Wilma Faye Carroll of

Tom Col lain ■f \ ernon and G. ( nbleville -pent Sunday with

Gauldin.
Clark Golden spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with his sister. 
Mis. Willie Brown, o f Paducah.

A. T. Fish returned home Tues
day after spending the week-end 
with friends in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins 
and sons. Walter Dwain and Berl
I. ynn, o f Paducah spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson.

Hughes Fish, who is attending 
Tech in Lubbock, spent last Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Allen Fish. They also visit
ed their daughter and sister, Mrs.
J. M. Denton, and their son and 
brother, John Allen Fish, o f Pa- 
ducah Sunday.

Miss Jessie La when of Ogden 
spent Sundav with Miss Bernice 
Walling.

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

w eoK
Mrs

Mr

spent 
: Mr.

Miss de,

Mi W. id '■

Elto
Mrs. 
• ill

spent S .::day with the ! datighter ig with his
and ■• :ster. Mt>. Johnnv Muur. Vi -si 1. of C ree

Mi Hubert F.sh and son . Her- Grady, Ray
bert. ami daughter. R. -ai: . re* : Ft ' SIm.
turne »! i.nine Tuesday niter ■ , nd. ■ « k-end in tr
iiijr few days with their idaugh- grar.dpat ttts,
ters ;ir.d sis tei -. Mrs. Marv :■ Sose- M. reati.

Mr. ar.d M:

Don’t Wait Until
Ogden, am
i y Lewis :

\
ii nd

va Marr.
Mi- J. C. Davi' o f Quintan re- 
ir.ed home Thursday after 
er.oing several days with her 
• te r. Mrs. Ike Everson.
Clark Golden spent Monday 

ister, Mis. Claud

Mrs. Ella Lawhon, Mis. Bill 
Mulkey and daughter. Margaret j

and
Okla
>e he

Glenn Patton 
. spent last 
me o f their 
und Mrs. Lee

A m, M J. P. Denton and son, 
i Jerry Don, of Paducah spent last 
i Sunday with Mrs. Leo Lefevre 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Bill Manning is working on the 
V Ranch near Paducah.

L. S. Futroll and Arnold Smith I 
I ,.f Frederick, Okla.. visited Mr. j 
land Mrs. W. L. Callaway last |

tet.
Mrs. George Vcteto is able to 

be up after being ill last week.
Several from here attended the 

funeral of Mr. Joe Owens of 
Crowell, who died Saturday, the 
funeral being held at Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerley vis
ited in the Z. D. Shaw home in 
Riverside Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
daughters, Eva Dell and Billie, 
also Mrs. Curl Furgason and son, 
Morris, o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
Morrison’s sisters. Mrs. Olen 
Brewer and Mrs. Ben Eason, and 
families, also her brother, Con
rad Black, in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilhoit of Spur Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. Hugh Bates and family 
are in Oklahoma this week.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Tuesday o f last week hon
oring Mis. Guyton Webb Sikes, 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. ( lois 
Orr, with Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Ray
mond A. Bell as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and
Mrs. W. T. Blevins of Truscott 
visited in the Jim Choat home 
Sunday.

Mr. Sikes o f Amarillo visited 
his brother. Green Sikes, and :am- 
i!y recently.

Mrs. Reta Magill and little son. 
Ji e Ray. o f Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
and Mrs. Sam Taylor and daugh-

C. L. Goble o f 
tr.ci Mrs. J. Hen-

Bill Stanford and Mrs.|ter, Gladys, o f El Reno spent 
Henry’ Sprinkle oi < rowell vi-it- ; Saturday night with Mr. and M - 
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Callaway Abb Dunn.

Pyorrhea Strikes
come r
W .
bottle c 
— F e 1 g

• that itch or bi 
lighty trying, 
urn your monev 
f "LE TO ’S”  a

rn can be- 
Druggists 

if the first 
to satify.

P . . i lu c -p e n t  last Sunday ill 1 
■ home of Mr. and Mr«. \\ . O. 1 
■h and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and,
-- Bernice Walling visited in 
■:i,n Thursday afternoon, with

Bros., Druggist 1 W, me tier. Mr'. J. R.

BE PREPARED FOR A

COLD WINTER
With Butane or Natural Gas or Oil

HEATERS and STOVES

BUTANE
L ndergrour.d 
System

Modern

Solves all heating 
problems for the 

Rural Home

ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT -n
■ IM 21

Econom
ical

Furnishes Fuel to Cook, Heat. Hot Water Heater and 
(ia> Refrigerators.

The GRAND GAS RANGE
iiimii

O t )
______——--- -----
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;

J

I______ _________ i

Uses Either Natural or Butane Gas
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C lean. Steady Oil 
Heat with a

M O D E R N
S U P E R F E X
Prices Reduced

on
.nerfex Heaters

W  e will trade for 
vour old stove

We can supply you with ( oni hi nation Natural or Bu- 
tane fias Heaters or Strictly Butane Has Healers. 

SEE OUR STOVES TODAY

Furniture

Sunday afternoon.
Mis! Dock Borehardt and son, 

Wayne, spent last Thursday with 
• i-r" m ther. Mrs. R. S. Shannon,
o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughstor McLain 
spirt last Sunday with Mrs. J. 
M. Ci'.lieoat and family of Trus- 
eott.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Patton and 
I-,,-. Don. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Farrar and son, Joe, Friday 
t veiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
and Wayne anil Buster Borehardt 
'Pent la't Sunday a week ago 

| with Mr. and Mr>. C. W. Beidle- 
init". •: the Riverside community.

Mi-. J. L. Farrar and «on, Joe, 
-i • Saw linv and Sunday with

Chevrolet Builds 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 th  Unit

; X$ A ■

I r . . n
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a i . ' ^ j a r r T̂ht ¡Á
IB.000.0DDi - .

w
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\L uh a niiiion-rar model year just behind and a goal of rolet’s unique record in the automobile industry of having
1 lOO.IMrO for the new sell!) g year. I hevroiet announced li'.iilt and sold an average of a million umi'iK-r\e;r durini
production of it' 16.00<UMV)(h unit, built in less than ten the past seven years. Shown above (left > is M.);., B,|J 
working months after No. lo.0H0.000. tnnouncement of < hevroiet general manager, with \\ I . HoBer. „ei*,/ 
tr.is iaiist “ milestone car’’ spotlights attention on Chev- sales manager, beside the 16,000.iHNith car.

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News) OurWeeklv Sermon l N E E D  A N E W ROOF?

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pt.lts 
family i f  Benjamin visited 
and Sirs. Bill Xichols and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Solomon and daugh-

and
M r. ; By Max I. Reich. Directo: . f  Jew

ish Missions Course. The Moody 
Bible Institute o f Chicago.

Sunday.
Se ve. 

go lf in 
noon. 

Mrs. I

•(list

|1:
P

Mi

■cuts. Mr. and Mt 
ami family o f Cr 

in i Mrs. Janies T 
ahans spi nt the 
r. and Mrs. Blaki

, W. A. 
■well, 
it t entine j 
reek-end j 
Mclian-

'ridav.

Ahi!

Anne, v ¡sited in Crowell

il Truscott men played
Crowell Surida>’ after.

. T. Huckabt?C riimi Mrs.
tsterson attended a Meth-
"ion  a rv Society Couneil
«h s la-t Tin11 SOay and

id M - Tim Ke nner o f
visitod .Mr, 1\ '•liner's

Salt and Light
Our Lord addressed ILs di-- 

ciples in the Sermon <-n the Mount 
as being both salt and light. “ Ye

salt
•V,

the earth, 
are the light

nd sis

Mr. ar.d M i'. A. Weatl.erall and 
-oit. Frank, spent the past week
end in Dallas where they visited 
Mr. Weatherall’s brother and fam
ily and attended the State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
am. Mr. and Mrs. Hughston Me-

W .R . W o m a c k
Undertaking

Lair, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
! Canup in Crowell Thursday eve- 
! ring.
i M. N. Morris arid Charles Mer- 
j riman attended lodge meeting in 
Truscott Wednesday evening.

J. E. Blakemore and w ife of 
Childress, 'pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Merriman and at
tended the funeral services of Joe 
Owens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLain of 
i Frisco and Otis McLain and lit
tle daughter. Emma Nell, o f An
na spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday visiting their son and 
brother. Grady, and family.

Miss Maye Randolph of Wichita 
Fails siient the week-end in the 
mme o f her mother, Mrs. \Y. M. 
Rondolph. and family.

Fat* McDougle visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Todd o f Truscott last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Owens visited Mr. and 
Mr«. Marshall Ri imenschniedcr of 
Childress last Saturday and Sun
day. Mrs. Reimenschnieder, be- 
f: re her recent marriage, was 
Miss Lena Johnson. They teach 
English i the Childress High 
School.

J. H. Kenner 
and Mrs. S. K. Mills. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Fi.-li of 
Vivian visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Browning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn vis
ited in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F'. MeMinn and 
children, Frank. Fiances, andl 
Betty Anne, visited Mrs. Me-1 
Minn's parents in Canyon over 
the week-end.

Miss Margaret Glasscock of 
Eloctra is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glasscock.

Ben Anthony o f Austin is vis
iting friend« here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. English 
have returned front a visit to 
Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley of 
Lubbock visited Mr. Tarpley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarp-
ley. a short while Sunday after
noon.

Dinner was served Tuesday to 
those attending the Workers' 
meeting at the Baptist Church.

The Christian revival is in prog
ress in Truscott. Preaching i ' be
ing done by Rev. L. N. Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. F’annin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Lynch in 
Chillicothe Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and daugh
ters. Dorothy Jean and Gay Nell,

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carter 
and little daughter o f Quanah vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Lance Middlebrook and Miss 
Fiancts McLean o f Los Angeles. 
Calif., returned home Monday a f
ter spending a week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middle- 
brook.

Mrs. John Taylor is improved 
after being ill last week, and Mrs. 
B'ix Middlebrook is able to be up 
after several days’ illness, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger
[and daughters. Laverno a n d  
Wanda Fay. o f Olton spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
ot Knox City spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. ('. 
T. Murphy.

Gilbert Choat of San Angelo 
spent the week-end with hoinc-
l oiks.

i Mrs. J<>e Bledsoe returned home 
Friday from the Quanah hospital 

i wh< re she underwent an operation,
and is doing fine.

, M i' Naomi Weather- returned 
j Saturday from several days’ visit 
:n Oklahoma.

Everyone L cordially invited to 
| i prayer meeting service to be 
I -a Id at the Methodist Church here 
Thursday night.

F'red Priest o f Crowell was 
pleasantly surprised Sunday by a 

[ birthday dinner heing prepared 
and served at the home o f his par- 
■i ts, Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Priest. 

Those present from other points 
.vere: Glenn Goodwin and Mr. 

land Mrs. Arthur Powers and lit- 
I Me daughter, Gelene, o f Crowell; 
| Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Priest and 
daughter, Lynda Mae, o f Vernon, 
and Mrs. Bertha Powers and lit
tle son, Stacy Thomas, o f Qua
nah.

A large crowd is expected at 
the Methodist Church Friday night

visited their daughter and sister.
MG' Mary Jo, in Knox City Sun
day.

Mrs. H. A. Smith entertained 
a group of friends with a morn
ing coffee in her home last Wed
nesday.

Rev. C. Cogswell of Knox City,
pastor o f the Truscott Christian .... .
Church, had an acute attack o f j ( ry purifit-ri 
appendicitis last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schroeder 
and sons, C. L. and Gary Don, 
visited in Sagerton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lamb took 
their daughter, Marie, to Cisco 
Saturday for medical treatment.

Miss Ila Mae lsleng o f Gilliland 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter. Mrs. Jewel Tankersley, in 
Knox City.

Mrs. T. B. Mastcrson is visiting 
in Amarillo this week.

Norman Fry visited in Truscott 
Sunday.

are the 
He. and, 
world."

Without the «alt the world 
would become corrupt, and with
out the light the world would l e 
in darkness.

In order t< keep the world 
sweet, the heavenly sa.t must 
mix with it. In oilier t.. give light, 
the lamp must he on a lampstand. 
elevated above the world, separate 
flora it. Then will the light dis
pel the darkness and show up the 
evils which the darkness hides.

Thus Christians have U main
tain a two-fold character in the 
world: (1 ) as world-mixers. (J ) 
as world-rebukers. There char
acteristics appear to be opposed 
to each other in a paradoxical 
way. But putting them together 
we get harmony. We have to em
brace the world in love, and yet 
we have to stand apart from the 
world, fearing its deadly influence, 
as Lot found when dwelling in 
Sodom; he lost his testimony 
there.

“ Ye are the salt o f the earth," 
said our Lord. It is not what we 
say or do, hut what we are that 
matters first. Personality ever 
the secret o f influence. Good 
does not txist in principle mere
ly. It must incarnate its* If in 
men and women in order to over
come evil.

I f  the world becomes • d
more evil, blame n- t the ;.d. 
but the salt which ha' :•■-* 
savor. I f  the world 
darker and darker, do r. ot :• -  
liounce it merely. The <-a .-<• -
thata the church's lamp • w.: g
dim; heavenly things are  ro t the 
all-commanding realitb s they once 
were; the border lines between 
church and world are not as 
clearly drawn a> once. When 
Christians seek their pleasures in 
Egypt, it is because Canaan no 
longer satisfies them. I f  we would 
have our community or our coun

it must be by the 
impact o f sanctified personalities.

Let us seek for a spiritual 
movement that will regenerate the 
men and women who are the de
termining factors in the different 
spheres o f responsibility that 
make up our social structure. 
And that movement, I am per
suaded. will come only by the way 
of the cross of Christ, and its ac
companiments will be repentance, 
conversion and surrender to God.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. When is Armistice Day?
2. In the European war what 

do the letters RAF stand for?
J. For what did Cecil Wetzel 

o f California recently become 
known in the news?

■1. For what did Wilhelm Jakob 
Muhlenbroich recently become 
known in the news?

5. Where was the 22nd Nation
al Convention recently held?

0. For what major league team 
does Bob Feller pitch?

7. Where will the American 
Legion National Convention be 
held next year?

8. What father and son occu
pied the same position on thi 
President’s cabinet, hut under op
posite parties?

it. Where is the city of Dakar 
located?

10. W’hat European nation has 
possession o f the city of Dakar?

(Answers on page 3).

THIS W EEK IN  HISTORYO'
October 21.— First incandescent 

light invented, 1871*. U. S. Fri
gate Constitution launched at 
Boston navy yard. 1707.

October 22.— F'irst wireless tel
egraph message sent across the 
Atlantic. Ip 1 o.

October 23.— Statue of Liber
ty dedicated, 188«. First boat on 
Erie canal, 181P.

October 24.— Arrival of W il
iam I’ enn in America with 100 
colonists, 1082. Friction matches 
patented by Alonzo D. Phillips 
1836.

October 2o.— Commander Rieh- 
;i,() F- Byrd, explorer, horn. 1888.

October 26.— Jackie Coojran,
I actor, horn. 1914. Erie canal 
connecting Great Lakes ar d cC.a 
board opened. 1825.

October 27.— Theodore Roose
velt. 26th president, horn in New 
York City. 1858. New York sub
way opened, 1904.

to hear the Stamps-Baxtor Quar- tress.

This year, the Red Cross train
ed nearly 94,000 life  savers. Since 
this program was established 25 
years ago, thousands o f lives have 
been saved through greater 
knowledge o f water safety and the 
ability to meet emergencies. Join 
your Red Cross chapter during 
Roll Call this year and add your 
name to the millions o f Americans 
who are combatting human dis-

Because of greatly increased 
responsibilities at home and 
abroad, the American Red Cross 
this year appeals for greater 
membership. Last year the Red 

ross emblem o f mercy waved at 
the scene o f 106 disasters in this 
country, bringing assistance to 
more than 100,000 sufferers. Join 
during Roll Call (his year. Novem
ber 11 through 30. and keep your

year.Cr0SS rtady f ° r th,? co"»ing

An overage five-room house 
mey be reroefed {moteriolt 
end labor) for as low oi

*54.iPER
MONTH

On Cameron Value*
Giving Specifica» on»

FHA Credit Requ.remen*»

See Your  Nearest

Roof leaks are costly and a nuisance. 
A new roof applied by Cameron experts 
with No. 1 Perfection wood shingles is 
low-cost economy. Add the beauty and 
protection of a Cameron designed new 
roof to your home.

CAMERON STORE
CAMERON & CO., INC., Established 1868

m . ‘L -

Keep an m
H a n e y -R a s o r  

S P E C I A L S
SW EET

POTATOES, Yes, No. Ts pk. 15c
LAND-O -GOLI)

FLOUR. . . . . 48-lb. bag 9 9 c
100*0 Vegetable, No Animal Fat

4 -lb carton. 3 5 c
TOMATOES . 2  No. 2 cans 1 5 e

f d l g e r s

C o r f E Ê

Regular or Drip
2  lb. can.. 4 5 c

BEET

SUGAR. 1 0 4 b . cloth bag 4 7 *
4 7 «£ ta te / L - C le a n e d  

/ d i g e s t i b l e

C R I S C 0 3-lb. can
SUN BRITE

SMOKED

BACON SQUARES. . . lb. 1 5 «
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 5 «
BOLOCNA, Big. . . . . . ft. 1 2 »
SSäylÄRCARINE.. flTIíÑ
K R A FT  S AM ERICAN

CHEESE. . . . . 2 -lb . box 4 9 c

(By Be

Kr. ' 
¿ily Sl
i cotton 
¡ residing 
i which

CLEANSER. . . . . . 2 cans 9?
BONELESS

PICNIC HAM S. . . . . lb. 2 5 c
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Jems from Neighboring Communities
PAGE THREE

r iv e r s id e
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

inti Mrs. Kobe Short and 
y v ,,f Sunset are working in 
, cotton harvest here. They 
resiilinjf on the Sehmokoi 
which is tenanted by Frank

uji ami Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
¿ ¡„ns attended the wedding of 
K Gloyna’s niece« Miss Alice 
L tz. umi Clarence Gfellar of 
lein-One in the Zion Lutheran 
ufcl, in the Five-in-One com* 
Ljjty Thursday night. They al- 
Uttended the reception at the 
ee of the bride's parents, Mr. 

j  Mrs. Herman Schultz, 
fni and Mrs. Frank Ward ac- 
mpanied her parents, Mr. and 
. Paul Kennedy, to their home 
[grapeland Saturday.
[jrs. Claude Carr and son, uc- 
Lpanied by Mrs. C. H. Sitton 
vpivo-in-One, visited Mrs. H. F. 
Lngton, who is ill in her home

near Lockett, Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. (,. V\ . Seales, accompanied 

• H Matthews of Tha- 
Mrs. E. I Tucker of 
who is ill, Sunday a f- !

Cribbs and Mrs. 
and sons visited 
o f Crowell Mon

tier

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST  

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 6

veil —  — -------- Texas

7,000,000
I Switched to

(Sew, Study with Greater Comfort 
1 Aladdin White Light— Burns 
I Air« 6?5 O il Pays for Itself.
dildirn can study, mother can do finest needle- 

|father can read in room flxxled with Modern 
iLiiht. . .  AN  YW IIU R E ! Aladdin not surpassed 
ywetricity for whiteness and steadiness. No need 
|rto huddle like sheep around a 
kw light. And Aladdin actually 

-jv uiorlettmR it brighten your 
94 ; Air, 6 Oil. One 

id  coal oil (Kerosene) burns 50 
nSAFE for a dul l to operate.

NO &MOKK 
NO SMIU. 
NO PUMI» 
NO NOISE

| (ring In Your Old Lamp
yKin.l. Sort or Condition

|TR, F C Allowance
^hy Aladdin Mantt* Lamp

1I# for Demonstration
No Obligation

laddin■HCOENt (COAL oil)

Vkuktfa J& m ps
« ¡ 5

hy Mrs. 
lia, visited 
Five-in-One 

i ternoon.
Mrs. Jvu Rutli 

Herschel Butler 
Mrs. Arlie Cut > 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karc 
visited her grandfather, Fred! 
^hur, who is ill in his home near! 
Lockett, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ignac Zaeek was dismissed 
irom a Vernon hospital Tuesday 
after submitting to a minor op-, 
elation Monday.

The "Stunt N ight" program. 
presented in the Riverside school 
auditorium Friday night was well! 
attended. Stunts were presented 
by the classes of the school, the 
faculty and the Home Denionstru*. 
Hon and 4-H Clubs. The Rhythm 
Band and the Choral Club con
tributed several numbers to the 
program.

Mrs. Charles Hunt and son, 
Kieth. and Mrs. M M. Davidson 
of Sand Springs, Okla., returned 
home Tuesday after a visit in the 
John S. Ray home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker and 
son, Bill, o f Floydada spent the 
week-end with friends here.

Shirley McLartv returned Fri
day from Fort Worth and Dallas 
where he transacted business.

Ben Bradford and family visit
ed Ralph Bradford and family and 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f Margaret 
Sunday.

Faye Beidleman and children.; 
Juana Faye and Wynn Henson,! 
of Xew London spent from Fri
day until Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidleman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and family o f Ropes. Texas, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hudgens.

Roy Ayers and family spent 
Sunday in the home o f Henry 
Hlavaty o f Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gloyna 
and children o f Lockney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna \ 
Thursday night and Friday. They! 
also attended the wedding o f Mi-s 
Alice Schultz and Clarence (¡fo l
iar Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribbs ami 
Mrs. Veda Box visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Cribbs o f Hess, Okla.. 
Sunday.

G. J. Teel of Clarendon visited 
G. W. Scales and family recently.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder, Misses 
Emma and Bonnie Schroeder. and 
Audruy Schroeder spent from 
Saturday until Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A lfred Schroeder of 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Billingsley 
and sons returned Tuesday night 
from Graham where they attend
ed the funeral o f Mrs. Billings
ley’s brother-in-law. Ben Burgess. 
Mr. Burgess died Monday morn
ing and funeral services were, 
conducted Tuesday afternoon. |

Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler aiulj

THE POCKETBOOK 
*/ KNOWLEDGE
r J ÔJé

f t r
m u iT  o r  THE TROPICAL -FPU IT  
Ml/ip recc "fuBnsrepA 

Ptl/CIM AI » « i  TMC COMB/NEO 
TASTE O f P m i A P P LE S . 

BANANAS BN P STRAW BERPIES

over  /.ooo Bioeppiurs
APE /VEEPEO /X -THE MARINS 

o r  A  TAUX

f e l l

Id A d e  LAST IO V V A R S ,
A d e  •yrsFL  i p d u s t r v  
: AVERAGED ONty z %  

OX IT S INVESTMENTS

' -• —
J&Apjiv.’"fi

cows on rug si ores or mauna ufa . hawah , 
NEVER PAIN* ViA TEA  —  THEY S i Met TNlut ThM T  
e , ePEAnnna -me co nstantly m u tt  a ir , oh 

CRORPIN« TAB W ETSPASS 1

f  .-v',

*

Jj As t  yeA ft s  r e c o r o  o f  o n e  l a r o * ,
ELECTRICAL COMPAMV SHOWED EACrt 

EMFloytE 'WORxm 6 WEEPS Wt TRE fy COUfCOR *

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Beverly of 
Ci well were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Ray Monday eve
ning.

Herman Gloyna Jr. attended the 
court of honor meeting of the 
B y Scouts in Crowell Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
und Mis. J. L. Rennels were 
among tho-e from this communi
ty who attended the Crowell-Hol- 
liiiay football game in Crowell 
Friday night.

W. B. Franklin of Vernon was 
., visitor in this community Mon
day.

on left Saturday for 
Levelland where he 

lativts and friends, 
vas accompanied by his daugh- 

arl McKinley, who re- 
e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Binger and 
laughter. Mrs. Susio Priesmayer, 
and Mr. and Mr.-. Fred Minzen- 
ntayer of Taylor were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
Monday.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr 
o f Margaret visited the ladies' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Beidleman, Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder spent Fri

Ti >m Bui
Lon‘I1ZC> am
will vi*-dt n
Ho ,vas acco
tor. Mis. Ei
turned h o nu

day afternoon with Mrs. Herbert 
Maas of Vernon.

Mrs. Annie Ayers is spending 
the week in Abilene.

Douglas Adkins accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins of 
Tiialia to Wichita Falls where they 
visited relatives Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Dubose, 
Mi-. W. M. Lawrence and Grand
mother Sims of Thalia were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. Susie Priesmayer o f Tay
lor spent Sunday night with Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna.

The Riverside Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten. The follow
ing visitors were present: Mrs. 
Luther Cribbs, Mrs. T. F. Pope 
and daughters, Mrs. Barnes and 
Mrs. George Grant. The club will 
meet October 22 at 2 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. ('. L. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riethmayer of 
Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato o f 
Thalia spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and family.

Bill and Elio Green and George 
Roberts and family o f Rayland 
visited in the C. F. Gray home 
Sunday.

T H A L IA
(B j Minnie Wood)

•t's a  S I Z E  sensation . . . this massive 
new Chevrolet for ’41 . . .  with longer, 
larger, wider Fisher B o d y  . • • with 
“3-couple ro o m in e ss” in all sedan  
models . . .  the longest, largest, most 
luxurious car the leader has ever built!

tYS I T - - • T R Y  I T - • • BU Y IT!
* m u m .  „ . „ n s . . « * - - i ? . i r ! j ! ! r . i r r k ” T ! S T  i s

Concealed Sahty SU p, a l M ch door *  IONOU, LM OM , W ID « FISHM BOV, ^ «O-H.F. VALVI-IN-

*NII.*ction ON A ll MODUS-
" «C IO «"  IN SINS .  OM.INSI V.CWIM-SOWK ,H,n  - - -

T-JMCIAL HYDRAULIC IRAKIS *  « « *  »"""7  « « •  »»H,andlng comfort, . o f f *

f i r s t  b e c a u s e  i t s  f i n e s t u

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

Chri.tiaa Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

7 :-'30 o’clock.
Sunday, October 20, 1040, Sub

ject: “ Doctrine o f Atonement.” 
The public is cordially invited.

Ea*t Side Church of Chriat I
Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

| at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
I 10:45 a. m. Evening service at 
j 7:30.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed- 
| nesday evening.

“ Come now, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord.”

Mrs. Maude Sheldon o f Omaha. 
Xebr., visited her sister, Mrs. G. 
A. Shultz, and family here a few 
days last week.

Mrs. .1. L. McBeath visited her 
mother. Mrs. W. A. Boothe, who is 
ill in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Mrs. E. J. McKinley took her 
father, Tom Burson, to Levelland 
Saturday for a few weeks' visit. 
She returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Abbott of 
Lubhock visited Mrs. Abbott's 
brother, J. I.. McBeath, and fam
ily here last week.

Dolma Temple and family were 
visitors in Matador Sunday.

Carl Morris of Clarendon visit
ed his uncle, J. M. Jackson, and 
family here Sunday.

Fred Brown and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jones in Ter
rell last week-end.

Mr. and Airs. H. W. Banister 
and son. Harold, o f Vernon and 
daughters. Miss Marjorie Banister 
and Mrs. John Wright, visited 
Miss Ruth Banister in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arvnl Whitman returned 
to her home in Clovis, X. M., Sat
urday after several weeks' visit 
here on account o f the illness o f 
her father. J. M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stratton of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
last week-end. They were hon
ored with a lovely shower at the 
Baptist Church Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. John W. Wright was host
ess to the Idle Hour Club in her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Shultz underwent a 
major operation in a Vernon hos
pital Thursday night and is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and chil
dren o f Knox City visited rela
tives here last week-end.

Mr. and Airs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon and Floyd Webb o f Crow
ell visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Webb, here Sunday.

Lee Whitman and son. Avis, vis
ited in Clovis. X. M.. last week
end.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Edens, in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid 
and daughter and Mrs. Murphy 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble a while Monday 
evening.

Christian Science Services
"Doctrine o f Atonement" is the 

subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 20.

The Golden Text is: “ Walk in 
love, as Christ also hath loved us, 
and hath given himself for us an 
offering and a sacrifice to God for 
a sweetsmelling savour”  (Ephes
ians 5:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ I f  anyl 
man speak, let him speak as the | 
oracles o f God; if  any man min
ister, let him do it as o f the abil-! 
ity which God giveth: that God j 
in all things may be glorified j 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be 
praise and dominion for ever and' 
ever.”  (I  Peter 4:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-' 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
‘ ‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ I f  Truth is overcoming 
error in your daily walk and con
versation, you can finally say, ‘I 
have fought a good fight . . .  I 
have kept the faith.’ because you 
are a better man”  (page 21).

R A Y LA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Blevir 
-mall daughter o f Thalia visited 
her father, W. J. Ab-'ton. Sunday

Ira Martin, o f Vernon was ed 
iting relatives here Sunday.

Roscoe Wiseman of Kincheloe 
was visitnig friends here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Jim Mann ■ f 
Fargo visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer of 
South Vernon visited her father. 
W. J. Dewberry, and family Sun
day.

Oph Allen o f Margaret was a 
business visitor here Tuesday 
night.

H. T. Faughn and T. C. Davi- 
ntade a business trip to Pittsburg 
Friday, returning Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Davis of 
Crowell spent Sunday with his 
ter. Mrs. Bill Keenan, and hus
band. and his father. T. F. Davis.

Leroy Huckaby and family of

i ■ - Sunday with Mr.
i d Mr- Ernest Churchwell and

Mrs. H. T Faughn and daugh
ter. Miss Hazel, attended church 
at We-l.-y's Chapel Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. T. C. Davi- and 
-o.ull s ,ii. Tommy Clark, visited 
her broth' . Will Raines, and 
family o f Prairie View Sunday. 
Misses Juanita Malisei and Thel
ma Raines accompanied them.

Cotton picking is in full blast. 
TÌ e gin i- on full time and there 
seems about enough hands to take 
cate of the crop as it opens.

The sweet potato crop i- com
ing up to expectations in yield 
and some yields are above what 
was expected, and I wouldn't say 
for -ure, hut there seems to be a 
prospect of a yield of five or six 
hundred bushels or more to the 
acre on two or three crops The 
above means Xu. 1 u 'd  Xo. 2 po- 
t&tO£S»

The distress o f millions o f civil
ians in European war zones is be
ing alleviated by the Red Cross 
societies of the world. Our own 
American Red Cross has made
10.000. 000 surgical dressings and
1.000. 000 articles o f clothing for 
war sufferers. Join today and sup
port this humane cause.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

-̂4--:— —:—:- -:—:—:—:* -:—:—:— i--:-

! W E H B  A S
CASH GROCERY

In these times o f uncertainty 
the Red Cross must, be ready to 
meet any eventualities in the year 
to come. Join now and keep your 
Red Cross prepared.

'4
*  WHERE YOCR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS  
•j* Compare Grocery Price* Below with those offered by X. anv Grocery Within 200 Miles of Crowell

f S A lSAFETY SLOGANS !
St

People who knock— like motors 
— need adjusting.

To remember means ro t to fo r
get to he careful.

Through the windshield is the 
best way to watch the road.

Make motoring a pleasure— , 
not a peril.

Prevention o f the spread of v  
epidemic and disease is one of V 
the most important programs car- X 
tied on annually by the American -j- 
Red Cross. Last year, more than V 
•50,000 persons were graduated Ijl 
from Red Cross courses in home y  
hygiene and care o f the sick. On-jX 
ly through your support can this 
work continue at full strength in 
the year ahead. Join your local 
Red Cross chapter during Roll 
Call, Xovember 11-30.

FOLGERS

COFFEE . . . . 2 -lb . can 4 5 c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING.. 8 'h  cart. 6 9 c
Sweet POTATOES £ 1 ............ 15c

1 . . . 4 9 c

SUGAR • 1 0 'lb. cloth bag 4 7 c
TOMATOES. No. 2 cans, each 5 c
NO. 1 WHITE

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Xovember 11.
2. Royal A ir Force.
3. He captured the kidnaper of 

Marc de Tristan.
4. As the kidnaper o f Marc de 

T ristan.
5. Boston.
6. Cleveland Indians.
7. Milwaukee. Wise.
8. Henry A. Wallace and his 

father, Henry Wallace as Secre
tary o f Agriculture.

i>. On the western coast of 
Africa.

10. France.

Wear your Red Cross button 
during the membership Roll Call 
und show your neighbors that you 
are patriotically supporting a 
humanitarian organization. Join 
and help the Red Cross meet its 
responsibilities in the national de
fense program.

POTATOES. . . I O  IL  1 4
DEI- MONTE

:C P and G or CRYSTAL WHITE

ADMIRATION

Y O U E r
D O C T O R

X PI RE RIBBON CANE or COUNTRY SORGHI M

f SYR UP. . . . . . . . gallon g g c
DRY SALT

i  ! BACON, No. 1 extra lean. lb. 1 2 c
x SMOKED

C M T H E

/m

d;r u (lì(M £ t

When you are ill there really is only 
one thing to do and that is see 
your doctor. Then bring your pre
scription to the Rexall Drug Store 
— where you can depend upon it 
being compounded exactly as your 
doctor wrote it. Only the finest of 
fresh, full-strength materials are 
used by qualified pharmacists. And 
our ^double-check system guaran
tees accuracy.

FERGESON
BROTHERS

X WILSON or VERNON
»

SHANKLESS

:j: GATE CITY or LEHRACK’S

X

Ï PEACHES... No. 21 i  can i g e i
b o x i l e  1

. . . . 5 bars 17c |
1 RED SALMON, la!! can.. . .  1 9 c  |

s t

. . . . .  1 ,-lb. can 2 2 c  j
FLOUR, Hereford ^ib*. . . $i6is I

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED  ?

BACON. Swift’s . . . .  lb, 1 5 c
BOLOGNA, pure meat ..lb . 1  O c  
Dry Salt JOWLS. . . . . . . lb. g c
BACON, Sliced. . . . . . lb. 1 9 c
PICNIC H A M S. . . . . . Ib. 1 5 c

| BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 9 c
Bring Us Your Eggs-Top Prices

1 KRAFT, LONGHORN or PRINT

P CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 1 7 c  i;
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5,000 Deaths in 
Texas Last Year 
Caused by Cancer

Entered at the Post Office at
Crowell,
matte'-

Texas as second class

Crowell, Tesa», October 17, 1940

The world could be completely 
tiansformed if all of the money 
spent for war and its preparation 
were spent for these things that 
make for building up rather than 
tearing down and destruction. 
There would be plenty for all. Ev
ery community could have a tine 
hospital, library, parks and the 
finest of schools. The cultural 
things alone that could he secur
ed would do much to improve the 
race. Once we catch the vision 
o f these things and the value and 
sanity o f the program that builds 
up instead of tears down, we are 
going to forget war. We are go
ing to build a new world. We 
should lie building a new world 
now. a world in which there is no 
place for war. We are rich, rich 
enough to have every good and 
precious thing we need and want, 
hut wi are wasting our wealth, 
and. instead of devoting :t to 
building, are devoting it to de
struction.

We are headed into a 
militarism the world ove 
it is built up. a military 
goes out slowly. The 
¡itati- has novel had a

l age of 
Once 

machine 
United 

military
machine in the past, but the indi
cations are that we are drifting 
toward that very thing. The mod
ern mode o f warfare makes a 
volunteer army that springs up 
over night impracticable. Only- 
well trained, well equipped men 
stand any chance in the way the 
game is played today.

Austin.— “ Approximately 5.000 
of the 60.000 deaths in Texas last 
year were attributable to cancer.
Fully one-third o f these fatalities 
likely could have been avoided 
had the early though unsuspected 
symptoms been recognized as se
rious by the victims. The unfor
tunate indifference to such symp
toms is based on the fact that 
because o f a total lack o f pain, 
no significance is attached to them 
by the average person. This ex- 
plans one o f the reasons for 
cancer’s great power to kill,”  
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

In the beginning cancer is nev
er recognized to the patient as' 
cancer. The danger signals are j 
(1 ) any lump in the breast or any 
other part o f the body; (2 ) any 
persistent sore, particularly on 
the face or mouth; (¡1) any un
usual discharge or bleeding; (4)1 
chronic indigestion.

As already indicated, in the |
[ re-cancerous stage there may be 
no physical discomfort or con
scious physical impairment. While 
the above mentioned manifesta
tions do not necessarily mean that 
cancer is in the offing, such an 
assumption never is justified. That 
is a question for the doctor, and 
only the doctor, to decide. Delay 
in the face of such symptoms is 
dangerous and may result in 
death.

I f  the present rate continues, 
one out o f every thirteen fatalities
of men from all causes, and one F u n d »  t o  C a r r y

District 9-A Play Opens With Crowell,
Chillicothe and Throckmorton Coining 
Through First Gaines With Victories

The Crowell Wildcats, Chilli
cothe Eagles and Throckmorton 
Greyhounds came through their 
first conference games last Fri
day night with victories to get a 
good start in the 1940 District 
9-A play.

Holliday’s Eagles had their per
fect season record shattered when 
they ran into the Crowell Wild
cats to leave only two o f the dis
trict's clubs with undefeated rec- Seymour ......1
oids. They are the Archer City Archer City 
Wildcats and Crowell. S c o n  SUnd.n*

Archer City was idle last week. Team G r L, 1
hut the Wildcats will have their Archer City . 3
hands full o f Hawks tomorrow Crowell 5
night. Holliday ......... -1

Games Friday Night Chillicothe 4
Seymour at Crowell. Throckmorton . 3
Chillicothe at Holliday. | J,owa 1 ark ’
Iowa Park at Archer City. ' Seymour ........  4

Last Friday’s Results
Crowell 30. Holliday 12. 
Chillicothe 21. Iowa Park 0. 
Throckmorton 31, Seymour 7. 

Conference Standing
Team GP W L
Crowell ............... 1 1
Chillicothe ........ 1 1
Throckmorton ...1 1
Holliday ............. 1 0
Iowa Park ......... 1 0

0 
0

0
0
0
1
1
1
0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

0
0
1
1
2
3
4

Pet.
.833
.800
.745
.745
.333
.250
.000

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENTS

Continue Unabated!
Low of Life and 

Property Appalling.]

Are You Protected 
Against

These Hazards?

See Us before it is too late

H U G H S T O M
Insurance Agency

Phone 238, Crowell;Texas!

"  -E MILLION LOYAL AMERICAN B oY  SCOUTS;

(Courtesy Chicago Tritume)

cases suspected to 
not cancer.

be cancer are

Drive Started to
What We Think

(By Frank Dixon)

out of every eight deaths in worn 
en would be due to cancer. In 
fact, cancer is only exceeded in 
Texas deaths by heart disease. It

Crowell Downs 
H o ll id a y  in 
First 9-A Game

LIFE BLOOD SPANS ATLANTM

Wherever its workers and su« 
plies can get through, the

The American Legion in its na
tional convention, held recently 
in Boston, came out vigorously 
against any policy o f appeasement 
in this country. The Legion be
lieve- in complete preparedness, 
the staying out o f foreign wars 
and a firm stand fo r the country’s 
full richts.

n o ,  \ \ i 1 | The Hatch law prohibits anyone
O i l  D O y  OCOUt W OrK . holding a job, the pay o f which

j comes in whole or in part from ; 
| Financial mobilization o f the the federal government, from tak-| 

important, therefore, 1 g . , Northwest Texas Council o f the ing active part in, or contributing
1 Boy Scouts o f America started to. a political campaign.
October 1. While it is important that those

Over 10,000 boys in this ter- in office do not build up a political 
ritory between the ages o f 9 and machine to perpetuate themselves 

| 16 have asked for the scout in office as they might easily do 
survey shows, i f  unrestrained, I cannot imagine

Wildcats’ Ground 
Power Too Much for 
Air Minded Eagles

tercepted Olds' pass and raced 33 
yards for pay dirt.

Crowell took the following
kickoff on its 25 and the Wildcats Cross goes in. But the latest u< 
marched for another touchdown most daring mercy effort of 
with Gibson, halfback, going American Red Cross depend 
through left guard to cross the mainly on neither. It depend 
goal line. | upon human blood. On a regula;

The Wildcats finished their schedule, its phenomenal in thesf 
scoring earlv in the fourth pe- <!»>’». >t is sending 50 liters 
r,„d. Thev wore set back to their priceless blood plasma solution 
own 10-yard line by a holding the British Red Cross every week 
penalty and from there they drove To bombing victims that mean 
steadily to the goal line. Olds life ; to overworked surgeons and 
scored" from the Eagles' 8-yard nurses, renewed hope; to science! 
marker. 8 major victory over death— thJ

greatest mass effort of its kind

France ;s paying eight million 
dollai- a day for the support of 
the Gitnian army o f occupation. 
More evidence that a country can 
afford to spend most any amount

ment.

cannot be overlooked
Cancer is not contagious, is not 

a blood disease, is not caused by 
food or aluminum cooking uten
sils. nor does constipation have 
anything to do with it. Chronic
irritations o f certain types are i training, a recent _ . . . .  . . ,
precursors o f cancer, but the un- ] In order to afford that training a a political campaign put on with-
deriving reason for the change in J sustaining membership campaign out any funds. Some one must |

the wild is conducted each year. This year; contribute the funds as the gov-, 
a quota o f $20,307 is necessary' eminent makes no provision for 
to carry on the work from Oct. 1, | campaign funds. Anyone who
1940. to Oct. 1, 1941. Through- has had any experience conduct-
out the 14 scout districts in this ing a campaign knows how diffi-
territory campaings will be con- cult it is to secure money from
ducted for three days and citizens the average voter fo r a campaign,
will be asked to do their part in The average voter feels that if
the continuation of the sco u t he gets out to the polls and casts
program. his vote he has rendered his full

“ Liberty is not only a heritage 1 ?ervic? 1° His P” rty' £?* Jon.lmuni;
, but a fresh conquest for each ty and the country. He feels, and

, conditions which yield to medical generation,”  a quotation from a " atura,1-v s.°- th»t  the expenses o f
care. On the other hand, an un-j scout bulletin reads, “ and the best1 lu0 camJ,al>rn should be borne by

* * * - * • those who hold the offices and ex-

, , At this point, the second string , . , , .
The Crowell High School Wild- which had plaved the latter part ever undertaken. \ olunteer doi

cats drew much attention front the , ot th,. firgt hajf returned to the ers. orgarnzed m two cities of thi 
teams and football dopesters of fiejd anfj lhe Eagles marched 82 United States, supply the blood 
District 9-A when they smothered vardi, f|)r a touchdown which came — Howard Stephenson, writing n 
the seasoned and favored Holli- fj ’orn a 33-yard pass from Bonoy fche current Kotarian Magazine, 

r a 30 to 12 # M/.f'nllnmrh nuartoi haek.

normal tissue cells to 
growth characterizing cancer is 
yet unknown.

It follows that wisdom is in
volved in a properly balanced 
curiosity when warning symptoms 
appear, and that means a prompt 
visit to the family physician for 
immediate diagnosis; better still, 
annual vi-its for complete exam-

day Eagles unde 
score here last Friday night in a 
conference opening game.

The Wildcats were in complete 
command o f the game from the

PLAY BY PLAY
A p!ay by play account of 

the C'rowell-Holliday game ap
pears on page 7.

o f money to make impossible its 
occupation by a foreign govern- ‘V/átToñ b y ‘a physician'may- Vesüít

in discovery of the very earliest

The penalty- for the failure . _ v„ tv. ,..v v , . „ .  ____ , __
alii : - • register .s a thousand iustified fear o f cancer is foolish. \ time to train a person in the nrin-Itnose wno ho1“  the ° rnces antl ex‘  
dollar fin. and -,x months im- In this connection it is heartening cipals (lf democracy is when he is 1 pt‘ct tht‘ profit »«»tei-ially and di-

e . -, . . — ♦ V» i  +1-141 ’ __  * “ I’o / .t li. I 'o iv i E lm  cn/tenec /it t n o  tinprisonment. ; to know that three-fourths o f the

Fall Bargain R<ates
O n Newspapers 

Now In Effect
The Foard County News Has 

a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Papers

See a News’ Representative 
Mail Your Subscription!

or

Wichita Record-News or 
Daily Times, One Year.............. $5-50
Either Paper with The
Foard County News, One Year .

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
with Sunday, One Year............ $7.45
Without
Sunday ...................................... $6.«
Star-Telegram with Sunday 
and The Foard County 
News, One Year........................ $8-20
Star-Telegram without 
Sunday and The Foard 
County News, One Year............ $7.45
Abilene Reporter-News
One Year.................................... $4-95
Abilene Reporter-News and 
The Foard County News 
One Year.................................. (5 .9 5

Foard County N ews
Phone 43J

young. The boy scout program 
offers just such training.

“ There is usually 
tion
is spent,”  C. H. Peden, area ex
ecutive, explains. “ We have an

rectly from the success o f the par
ty,

Everything connected withsome ques- rr.v i  -  .... .......~
as to where the scout dollar pollt,cal campa,«rn costs money

i It costs fo r  advertising, cards, 
placards, newspaper advertising.

allotment for every cent; fo r in- ,adio time’ halls in whith t0 hold
-tance, for camping and activities 
we spend 16.2c, for leadership 
training, that is training for scout
masters and others, we have al
lowed 17.5c; 14.5c is set aside for 
the purchase o f badges, awards 
trophies; then there is 13.8c al
lowed for organization o f new 
units, National Council Service, 
registration o f old units, annual 
Quota and Charter fee; and we

meetings, parades, workers, and 
a thousand and one incidentals 
that enter into the expense o f a 
campaign.

Few candidates, especially for 
the larger positions, have the mon
ey to finance their own campaign 
and since it is next to impossible 
to secure money from the rank 
and file o f the party on the rural 
route, the crossroads, and in the 

pend 17.4c for’ fieid service, con- city, unless funds are forthcoming 
ferences and troop committee su- r̂9m so™e °*aer *ource t*10 cam- 
nervision; 18.Gc goes for station- Pal*n will be a pretty tame affair 
erv, stamps, publicity, office rent, ' f  the law is religiously observed, 
telephones and telegraph, indus-' There will be no parades, no 
trial records of boys and leaders, radio talks, no newspaper or bill- 
insurance and general administra- hoard advertising. No activity of 
tion; there is 2c allowed for the an>T hind.
retirement o f employees.”  j While there are some reasons

Committees of business men for the law and some justification, 
organized throughout the terri- I can also see a danger, 
lory will solicit the Sustaining' Large corporations and money- 
Membership. Costs of member- ed interests always take an active 
-hips range from $12.00 a year part in elections. It is to their

opening whistle and the 
never threatened Coach 
Graves eleven. The Eagles’ first 
touchdown came suddenly in the 
third period via the pass inter
ception route, and the second 
came late in the game against the 
second string. The Eagles were 
never in Crowell territory during 

, the first half.
The Wildcats pushed over 

touchdowns in each period and 
two Crowell scores were called 
back for holding penalties, how
ever, touchdowns were made in 
each case before losing the hall, 

i The first Crowell score came 
on the thirteenth play following 

| the opening kickoff after a drive 
of 57 yards when Haseloff, right 
end. circled left end for 3 yards.

The Wildcats started a drive 
late in the first period from their 
own 11-yard line and scored with
out losing the ball in the second 
period when Olds, quarterback, 
broke through center for 10 vards. 
A  few minutes later, the Wildcats 

j look a punt on their own 30-yard 
marker and started driving for 
the third otuchdown which came 
when Bird, second string quar
terback, went through center for 

j 4 yards.
Boney, halfback, came through 

with the Eagles' first score earlv 
in the third period when he in-

3% DISCOUNT
Allowed on

1940 SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

OCTOBER 1940
L. A . A N D R E W S, Collector, 

Crowell Ind. School District

up to as much as one can afford 
to contribute.

“ When you invest your money 
Scout training for boyhood,” 

Peden points out. “ you are do-

interest that certain laws be pass
ed or not passed. It makes a con
siderable difference to them that 
certain men are elected to office. 
Because o f this interest big indus. 
try, big money, big business is go-

because training the minds o f the ing to continue to make liberal 
next jreneration in democratic donations to campaign funds, 
principles is iust as essential as  ̂hoy will be plad to do so if by so 
training the bodies of the pres- doing they can secure the election 
ent generation to protect these ° f  their friends, 
principles.”  The whole scout prin- j The result is going to be that 
ciple may be summed up in their in a good many instances instead 
oath: 'On my honor I will do my o f job holders putting up the mon
best to do my duty to God and 
my country, and to obey the Scout 
Law. To help other people at all 
times. To keep myself physically 
strong. mentally awake, and 
morally straight.”

Court of Honor-
(Continued from Page 1)

m-

ening and invigorating our de
mocracy.

The High School Band will 
render several selections as part 
of the program.

Tenderfoot, second class, first 
class, merit badges, star, and one 
Eagle badge will be presented.

G. T. Lanier will receive the 
highest ranking award presented 
to a Scout. Lanier has been very 
active in the Scout movement as 
scoutmaster and worker. He has 
worked with his boys and is do
ing much in training them in the 
principles o f Scouting.

A. Y. Beverly, Scout advance
ment chairman, is in charge of 
the program and will preside at 
the meeting. Mr. Beverly said 
that a loud speaker system will be 
used in order that the public might 
hear the program.

John Thomas Rasor will sing, 
“ God Bless America,”  and the 

audience will sing, “ America.”
The Scouts will appreciate your

ey for the election, moneyed 
terests are going to put it up.

Big business and industry are 
not interested in parties so much 
as they are interested in the 
policies o f parties. They do not 
care so much whether Smith is 
elected or Jones is elected as they 
do what policies Smith or Jones is 
committed to.

As it appears to me the Hatch 
law is just another law. It will 
merely transfer the burden of 
raising campaign funds from one 
interested group to another inter
ested group.

attendance at the Court of Hon
or and join with them in this 
Americanism program.

Scouts from Rayland Troop 
141, Thalia 140, Truscott 78, 
Crowell 49. and Crowell 53, will 
praticipate in the court.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When stewing dried fruits, the 
addition o f a small amount of 
lemon juice and a bit o f lemon 
rind will give a better flavor.

I f  you accidently get a small 
piece o f egg shell into your egg 
when you break it, it can be re
moved easily by touching with the 
half shell.

To remove smoke from a room, 
dip a towel in equal parts o f vine
gar and water. Wring out and 
whirl gently over your head about 
the room.

^v\ ' at / / / / * / ' / / / * * / *  rsss Zi/CtAL  
THESE BUYS

J E L L O .... Six Delicious Flavors.... per box &
G R EEN  B E A N S . . . . N o .2 . . . . . . pc :rcan &

» 25cwith glass premium 2boxei

C O R N ..........L >el Monte, Fancy . No 2 . . 2 for 24c

K C. BAKINIG POWDER ...25- 0Z.....Qinly 1 9 ‘
,A£?!.9PTS Monarch, Whole.Peeled No r»n . . .  ,25c

P U R E  L A R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . perni Mind 11Ï
C ATSU P  . . . . 2 large bottles.................. • • • • • 23c

C H E R R IE S
___

1. . . . Red Pitted. »•••#• 1 ^a l  6 ik
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to McCullough, quarterback.
In this game, as has been1

shown in the past four games, the Last year 380,000 men and wo 
Wildcats appeared to be stead- men were trained in Red Crosi 
ily improving. The blocking is First Aid to combat the grin 
Mimether and more effect,ve and h cf  accidental death ivh.clj
the ball carriers are more polish- j
, J. A- yet. the Wildcats have to ‘ ‘ach year claims 100,000 lives d 
develop an aerial attack, however, this country. Your inembershii 
they have formed a strong pass support at Roll Cull this yean 
defense against their opponents. November 11 through 30, will en| 

, ] In their [last matches, the Wild- able this program to continue it!
Eagles cat„ have stayed on the ground j battle against accidental deat| 
Grady vvith only a few exceptions. land serious injury.
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I f  you intend to install a Bu

tane system see us now.— \\. R 
Womack.

L,,fex oil heater only $33.50 
'i . Henry & Co.

L  Katherine Crowell left last 
day to visit relatives in Dal-

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin is in 
Dallas this week visiting in the 
home of her brother.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S PAGE F IVE

O. L. MeShann of Brady was a
visitor in Crowell Mondav morn
ing.

One dollar for your old lamp 
on a new Aladdin.— M. S. Henry 
& Company.

mters! Plenty shotgun shells, 
ducks, geese, rabbits.

Ifomack.

Wanted —  Passengers to Los 
Angeles. Share expense. Leave 

W. Friday.— Lowell Tamplin, call The 
News.

i, and Mrs. John Isbell o f 
lav are visiting in the home 
W. Walthall.

kgited— Man or woman 
i during nights.— B. &

Bring us your Butane cylinders 
for re-fill. Let us fill your under
ground tanks. Winter gas now. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long spent 
18-ltc Sunday in Henrietta visiting Mrs. 

- Long's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
l ti) will like the Dearborn gas P. Bomar.
,ri it's different.— M. S. Hen- ---------
I Co. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis left

---------  Monday for Dallas to visit Mrs.
»nd Mrs. R. L. Kincaid Davis’ sister, Mrs. Willie Ball, 

j the week-end in Dallas vis- and *amily.
¡relatives and attending th e ! ---------  , ^
1 pajr 1 Let us show you the Dearborn

_______  . gas heater, it’s different, more
Lr;th. Watterson. Emerson,1 ^  'p !<‘* 'tS!‘ *ras' M- S. Henry

i a i - ---- 1 ,. 1 , .4  —! .. *

One dollar for your old lamp on 
a new Aladdin lamp at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

L. G. Andrews returned from 
Paducah last Thursday where he 
visited a few days with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Dock Harrison, and fam
ily.

Plenty shotgun shells, .410, 16, 
20, 12 and 10 gauge— get ’em 
here.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
student in Texas College for Wo
men at Denton, spent the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston, of Crowell.

Watterson,
.... Admiral electric radios,
¡up to $54.95?— W. R. Worn-

Lane cylinders, underground Davenport, 
cook stoves, hot water 

room heaters, estimates 
bheii. Our own delivery sys- 
C.W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Young of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Mrs. Gale Stout and little son,

Get more heat with less 
with a Dearborn heater.— M. 
Henry & Co.

Red Cross Will 
Aid Draftees 
From Foard

ten times as large as in 1917, ar.d 
storage capacities are correspond
ingly greater. Land transporta
tion facilities for oil are mere 
than twice as extensive, and 
marine, eight times as large. All 
o f this was done voluntarily by 
the American petroleum industry, 
without Government subsidy or 
favor.

“ In view of these facts, it may 
be maintained with confidence_i , • , - . , . ^  umuiioiiivu mi uuumieiicc

,, J u w in  f n‘ , frK;ms °1,1.nlen ^ a t  the oil industry is fully capa- 
^  yesterday for military ble and entirely willing by vol-

of p C j al37nan untary, patriotic co-operation, and
chanter . vt !n  ̂°iUnty Ked C ,"ifs without the unnecessary and cor- 
n /p  ' tended assurance the reding influence of authoritarian 
ned Cross is making full prepara-1___________i ______ i_:._

O R B ’S

Veri-Best Bread
R A IS E S  H R E A I) S A T U R D A Y

Foard County Red Cross without the unnecessary and cor
roding influence of authoritarian

tion VoTexnTsb.n^ an.d compulsion to achieve ue! Taylor Coleridge,
wnrfnw, r,, „Ki,.«,.. ..r ̂ I'n ..... "..u . i ’ he objectives o f our National de- Happiness is neither within us1warfare problems of all men w hotfeng(, n rn m „, 
tnter service as well as with their i 
families at home. I rht‘ maximum

only, or without us; it is the 
o f service to union of ourselves with God.—

Pointing out that the Red Cross i the * ational defense and to pi e-| Blaise Pascal.
official l)aredne8S can rendered with- _____is the government’s umcmii * . . ,* • ■

agency chartered to deal with per-j out. rcsor*: at t^ls time, to ex-1 
gas sonal or family problems o f men Pc> 'mentation and to the develop-1

of the arr.iv anti navv Mr Self ment an<1 employment o f new meeting its most crucial challenge 
■ ■ ■ ’■...........- ’ ' 'controls. ’rl----- - —

The American Red Cross is

Mrs. R. L. Morris and children, 
Doris Lee and Edward Lynn, of 
Glendale, Ariz., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Can- 
up.

For Rent —  2-room apartment 
with bath, furnished. —  F. W. 
Mabe. 18-ltc

said the public will be asked for . .. . -
increased membership support servif e’ to the most exact require- w
during the organization’s annual ™ nt8 *  Natloaal defense and 
- .........  National preparedness, that can

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep 
and sincere appreciation to our 
friends in Foard and Wilbarger 
Counties for the many acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown us 
in the death o f our husband and 
father, Joe W. Owens. Mav God’s

There is no phase o f ‘ since the days o f the first World richest blessings be with you. 
the most exact renin re- ' ... . . . .  r.

ar. Needs for strengthening 
our national defenses have made

military, public health, fii£t '  a?d ' not be auPPU*d through the vedun- | heavy demands upon the Red 
and other National Defense re- tary_ service and voluntary co-op- Cross— and these demands will in-

Rnll Call, November 11 to 30, that

Mrs. Joe W. Owens 
and Children.

re- 
Cross

Get your oil or distillate heat
ers here. Some good used ones on 
hand.— W. R. Womack.

D. N. Bird of Crowell and

- Beiilleman and children, 
Faye and Wynne, o f New 

Ion. visited friends in Crow- 
litunlay morning. They were 
¡■¡.¡r Mr. Beidleman's parents, 
lind Mrs. C. W. Beidleman, of 
Trade.

T T E N T I O N
me to the Concert at Mar- 
ret School, Friday night at 

8 o’clock,

Stamps-Baxter
Quartet

I Radio Stars in Person
Admission 15c and 25c

L>'n' f,f WieWto Falls are visit- Mitc’hc*u’ Horany and John Horany
ing Mrs. Stout’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
children o f Mobile. Ala., are here 
visiting Mr. Roberts’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

Mrs. M. O’Connell returned 
Monday from Oklahoma City 
where she spent two weeks, 
submitted to a tonsil operation 
while there.

of Archer City attended the op
ening of the marketing season in 
Lubbock Sunday.

sponsibilities o f the Red 
may be met adequately.

“ Increased staffs o f chapter ''.l
„_.i ¿ 1.1 tional Defe

oration o f the oil industry under
Hunters, trappers, fishermen, 

crease in the coming year. Join get your licenses and your tackle

Lay floor covering now, it’s so 
easily damaged to lay it when too 
cold.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. George Copelin and son, 
She i Billy Bob' of Childress spent the 
“ week-end here visiting her moth

er. Mrs. Tip Edgin, tyul other rel
atives and friends.

Lots o f pretty patterns, rolls 
yard floor covering, 6, 9 and 12 
ft. wide.— W. R. Womack.

Save your eyes, get a good A l
addin lamp at M. S. Henry & Co.

ofX I -  „„,1 F  X V  Reports from the bedsideMr. and Mrs. E. w . Brown , G ) Shults (,f Childress, who is

Mrs. Brown’s aunt. Miss Nellie
Wallace, who had been a guest in 
their home. They were accompa
nied by Miss Helen Yeats, who 
visited her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. L. Yeats.

; ’ ho leadership of the President today and become a member o f a and ammunition here. —  W. R. 
of the United States and his Na- truly patriotic organization. I Womack.

home service workers, and field ' ! ona,l Defense Advisory Commis- ________________________________________________________________________
representatives at t r a i n i n g  slon-
points,” Mr. Self said, “ will assist Mr. Hill closed with a tribute j 
the men or their dependents in to “ Dad" C. M. Joiner, “ who in 
matters o f illness, emergencies, the true pioneering spirit discov- 
material relief, obtaining o f in -, ered this great single reservoir o f j 
formation needed by military au-national wealth.’’ 
thorities for furloughs or de-1 “ No chart o f government point- 
pendency discharges, advising in ed the way to this field." Mr. Hill 
business difficulties, obtaining of said. “ No managed economy un-! 
employment for a member o f the derwrote his risk. No authoritar- 
family, anil other problems. ¡an regulation measured his pros-1

“ Army hospitals have already p«>ct. No bureaucracy supplied 
asked for more than 4.000 Red his incentive by either mandate 
Cross nurses to be on duty by or bounty. The true spirit o f the j 
next July. The first groups have pioneer, the independent enter- 
been called, on September 15 and prise o f a free American citizen 
another yesterday. For «on- who still believed in and cherish
valeseents. Red Cross ‘Gray La
dies’ will write letters, read hooks, 
provide games and other amuse
ments. Red Cross volunteers will 
make comfort items for hospital
ized men.

“ Among other preparedness

ed the opportunities that America 
affords, resided in the will of 
•Dad’ Joiner. Let us pray that 
these United States throughout 
the future, as in the past, may 
nurture, preserve and proudly 
cherish the pioneer and let his

measures being taken by the Red courageous spirit forever remain

NICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS
•  •  •

The City of Crowell is allowing 3 per 
|cent discount on the 1940 City Taxes if 

id during the month of Odtober, 2 per 
Icent in November, and I per cent in De- 
Icember.

The City Council requests that the 
ICity Tax Payers make an effort to pay 
|their City Taxes.

City Council,
City of Crowell, Texas

tion for appendicitis, indicate that 
his condition remains unchanged. 
His mother. Mrs. J. H. Shults, is 
in Childress.

Cross, our chapter will be expect 
oil particularly to train more wo
men and girls in home hygiene 
and prevention o f disease as a 
civilian safety measure, train ad
ditional thousands o f first aiders 
in industries affected by war ma
terials production, increase enroll
ment in ~

the core o f free America.’’

TH O U G H TS OF SERIO U S
M O M E N T S

God has two dwellings: one in 
the Red Cross nursing heaven, and the other in a meek

Izaak Wal-
Going to paint? See us for in

side jobs. Sun Proof, best there1 COrps and in nurse’s aide special and thankful heart.- 
is.— W. R. Womack. courses for training o f assistants ton.

---------  in civilian hospitals in time of The worship most acceptable to
Lowell Tamplin o f Los Angeles, national emergency. In addition, God, comes from a thankful and 

Calif., has been here this week < they must continue to produce cheerful heart.— Plutarch, 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ( garments and surgical dressings Happiness can be built only on 
W. H. Tamplin He will leave 1 for use overseas and here at home, virtue, and must o f necessity have 
tomorrow in his car for California j Jhis expansion will take into ac- truth for its foundation.— Sam-! 
and is looking for some one to go count, also, the continuing need

of domestic Red Cross peacetime 
services."

There is no better FRIEND than a 
BANK ACCOUNT

“A friend in need is a friend indeed!” And there 

is no better friend than your bank account when un

foreseen trouble comes to you.

Pay yourself a regular amount by depositing a 

definite amount to your bank account each week. It’s 

wise to keep an amount in reserve at all times. Start 

saving tomorrow and be friendly to vourself.

Q & ß W Ä  Stonami H tSH S.

with
trip.

him and share expense of

Lots o f pretty furniture of ev
ery description on hand, and lots 
coming.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. O. R. Boman returned Fri
day from a week’s stay in Am
arillo to visit her husband, who 
is there in the Veterans’ Hospital. 
She reports that he is improving 
satisfactorily. She was accom
panied hack to Crowell by H. D. 
Nelson, who had been in t-he hos
pital for several weeks. He is im
proved in health and resumed his 
work Monday morning.

For Rent —  2-room apartment 
with bath, furnished. —  F. W. 
Mabe. 18-ltc

I W H Y  W A I T  
T O  B U Y ?

| Get That New Living Room Suite
K j  j a

■ §

^  A Genuine Kroehler Suite Now and You’ll Be 
Proud of It For Y’ears

Vt Will Take Your Old Suite As Part Payment

M.S.Henry&Co.

Pittsburgh products are known 
as good the world over. Water 
Spar Varnish, enamels, semi-glass 
and flats. Oil colors, for floors, 
walls, everything.— W. R. Wom
ack.

See our fine selection o f nat
ural gas and Butane gas table top 
cooking ranges.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fortner and 
son, J. B„ and grandson, A. B. 
Campbell, returned T h u r s d a y  
from a visit at the State Fair of 
Texas in Dallas. On the trip they 
visited Mrs. Fortner’s sister and 
family in Fort Worth, and her 
brother in Ranger and another 
sister in Eastland. In Eastland 
thev saw the remains of the fa 
mous horned frog, Rip Van Win
kle.

All types o f heating stoves, 
natural ‘ and Butane gas, special 
for Butane gas; Superfex, distil
late, bachelor and hot blast for 
coal and wood: sheet iron for 
w00<l._ W . R. Womack.

Utilities Company 
Expects Better Times 
for West Texas

Better times for West Texas 
are foreseen by the W'est Texas 
Utilities, which this month is 
changing its advertising slogan 
from "Invite a friend to West 
Texas”  to “ Invite a new business 
to West Texas— the Land o f Op-

, 0The company, according to Jack 
Seale, local manager, anticipates 
a shifting o f industry’ *nd busi
ness and believes that the South
west will capture a good-sized 
portion of the flow from eastern 
eommercila centers.

“ We in West Texas have many 
advantages to offer most tyipes o f 
industry.’’ he declared, and it is 
up to all of us to help publicize 
the fact and secure new concerns 
which will bring new money to 
our community as well as con
sume more of our own agricul
tural products.”

He mentioned West Texas’ mild 
climate, "good, clean air and plen
ty of apace,” cheap, ample aupply

Zenith, Watterson, Emerson, 
one battery radio sets. See us be
fore you buy.— W’ . R. Womack.

Petroleum Industry 
Prepared to Meet 
Heavy Demands

Kilgore Texas.— The American 
petroleum industry is in far bet
ter shape now to meet the very 
heavy demands o f modern mechan
ized warfare than it was in 1917 ¡ 
for the much smaller demands of 
the First World War, George A. 
Hill Jr. o f Houston declared here 
Wednesday night. Mr. Hill, vice 
president of the American Pe
troleum Institute in charge o f its 
division o f oil production, spoke 
at the celebration o f the tenth 
anniversary o f the discovery of 
the East Texas oil field.

“ Today tbe condition of the pe
troleum industry is wholly at 
variance with the conditions that 
existed in 1917.”  Mr. Hill snid. 
“ The number of producing oil 
wells in the United States is near
ly twice that o f two decades ago. 
New wells can be drilled five 
times as fast. Proven reserves of 
crude oil are nearly three times 
as great as those o f 1917. The 
number of petroleum refineries 
has been doubled, and their ca
pacity multiplied by four. Stocks 
of essential porducts are two to

of fuel and power, and superior 
living conditions as being among 
assets which would prove attrac
tive to business once “ we build up 
the reputation o f welcoming pri
vate initiative and enterprise.”

The tendency toward wide
spread distribution o f industry, 
he added, gives West Texas an un
usual opportunity to secure self- 
supporting and community-build
ing .business institutions.

The utilities company maintains 
an industrial department, headed 
by T. J. McCarty and R. M. Field
er, that devotes full time to work 
with business concerns either al
ready here or seeking desirable 
locations. The department has 
just completed a detailed survey 
o f the region’s mineral resources 
and now has available much val
uable information on the loca
tion of numerous minerals, for 
which there is a wartime demand, 
such as magnesium and iron ore.

Information also includes data 
on the quality and quantity of 
the minerals, the possibilities for 
processing, cheap fuel and pow
er sources, ample water, labor, 
housing, and transportation fa
cilities.

Local groups were invited to 
call upon them “ if they can be o f 
any help.”

The slogan, “ Invite a new busi
ness to West Texas— the Land of 
Opportunity,” will be carried in 
the company’s institutional ad
vertisements in over 80 newspa
pers this fall and winter.

Scholarship
The News has a scholarship in the Byrne Commercial 

College and School of Commerce of Dallas for sale at a 

bargain. It is worth $100.00 on any course taught by 

that business college and can be bought for—

00 Cash
Any young person interested in taking a business course 

is invited to call at The News office at once and investi
gate this proposition.

Foard County News
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 23c

MESCAL IKE • r  S. L. HUNTLEY

NOTICE For Sale

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A  A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night,

Nov. 9.
' Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JIM MOORE, W. M. ,

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

HOME-MADE PIES for sale by 
Mrs. Sam Mills at home. 18-3tc

FOR SALE—-Butnlle cane and ear 
corn.— T. L. Ward. 2 miles north 
of Thalia. 18-2tp

Implement Bargains

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F *  A. M .
Nov. 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

A. STOVALL. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

One 9-ft. McCormick - Deoring 
power lift one-way plow.

One Oliver combination 6 and 8- 
ft. one-way plow.

One 15-runner Van Brunt grain 
drill.

One McCormiek-Deering one-row 
disc drill.

One Oliver row-crop tractor.
One used Farmall with rubber 

tires.
1935 Chevrolet truck, dual tires, 

j .  p. McP h e r s o n

FOR SALE— Seed oats, 10c bu.—  
J. A. Garrett, Gambleville. 17-4tp

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members arc urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON, N. G.
T. M. W HITBY. Sec.

SHERIFFS SALE

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Place next to 
Schlagal's Barber Shop.— Bert W. 
Self. 17-tfc

W A N T E DIT The State o f Texas,

i i
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution is- 
-ued out of the Honorable Coun
ty Court o f Foard County, 18th 
day o f September, 1940, by J. A. 
Stovall, Clerk o f said County 
Court, for the sum of One Hun
dred Sixty-Four and 79 /100 Dol
lars and costa o f suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of Lawrence 
Kimsey in a certain cause in said

W ANTED— To trade inner-spring 
mattress work for feeJ.— Ketcher- 
sid Furniture Co. 17-tfc

I
i1■
r:
1.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON,
60-tfc Office City Hotel

Court, No. 434 and styled Law
rence Kimsey vs. N. J. Jones, 
placed in my hands for service. 
I. A. W. Lilly as Sheriff o f Foard 
County, Texas, did on the 20th

No Trespassing
■**r«i N’OTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

irespassing o f anv kind allowed
day of September, 1940, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Foard County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-w it: 1

A il that certain tract or parcel 
o f land, situate, lying and being 
in Foard County, Texas, and be- 
ing a part of the northeast quar- 
t. : >:' the Nancy Ann Horton Sur
vey of 640 acres, by virtue of 
Cert. No. 384, and patented to 
Nancy Ann Horton on May 18. 
IsSS.'by Pat. No. 463, Vol. 9. and 
more particularly described as

<n my land.— Furd Halsell. tí

TRESPASS NOTICE

No fishing or hunting allowed 
or my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc

Crow ll, T . , » , ,  0 , , ^  l7

What Else Could QR7r\7l

rWAL, 1 O u m m o  A »  m it  
, wOOCO D O  AWV «SOOO PER 

o s  TO  COME O V E R  THAR .
Twens ALL W E IOsIOVJ TO 

kD O  A B O U T  MIT.'

\J&»•Aft

tCopyrUht. b> 1 L .

The Wildcat
Editor ................................................................................Lois Pickett
Co-Editors ........................... Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
Sports Editor ................................................................. Truman Taylor
Advertising Manager.............................................................Ray Davis
Joke Editor..................................................................................Virginia Thomas
Faculty Sponsor...........................................   G. C. Foster
Music and Spanish, Jean Scales; Social. Jane Roark; Editorials, 
Charles Diggs: H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous, Billie Scott 
Bruce and John Thomas Rasor.

can

WE ADM IRE—

Mrs. Sloan: Because she 
take jokes.

W. D. Hudgeons: Because hef 
has such “ be-oo-tiful red hair."

Lealys Gilliam: Because o f her 
remarkable brilliance and ability1 
for a girl her age. (She’s only 12).!

Ralph Flesher: For his con
genial personality.

J. M. Hill: For his Southern ac-l 
cent. (Pardon, you haven’t seen 
"That Crazy Smith Family" yet).

Miss Motley: Because of her 
pretty red hat.

Maxine Johnson: Because of, 
her shiney, beautiful page-boy
bob'

Miss Cog.ieil: Because o f her 
interest in student activities.

souring, it should be kept in the 
cow!

The moon is more important 
than the sun because it shines at 
night when it is needed.

Experiment I :
Fill a large evaporating dish 

with equal portions o f dynamite, 
nitroglycerine and red phosphor
ous. Mix thoroughly and hold ov
er lighted burner.

Author’s note: This is not all of 
Experiment I. but it’s probably 
as far as you will get

n

Hows :
Begii 
■r

niag at the northeast cor- 
said Nancy Ann Horton 

Survey and the northwest corner 
,,f the Jacob Oswalt Survey;

Thence south 950 varas to a 
point in the E. B. Line o f -aid 
N'a ■> Ann Horton Survey;

Thence west 653 varas to a 
p, ,ir.t m the E. B. line of the right - 
of-. of the K. C. M. & O. Ry.

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS «nd 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machines

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas

T v .-3 M in u te  S e rm o n
(By Th rr.-.-, Ilaslwcll)

Thence north 28 degrees, 50, 
minut. - . oast 1084 varas with the 
east line of said right-of-way to 
poii t i:; the N B line o f said 
Horton; j

Thence cast 130 varas to the 
plat« o f beginning, and eontain- 
.r.g acres of land, and levied
u.,or. as the property of N. J.
.: ne and that on the first Tues
day in November, 1940. the same 
oeir.g the 5th day o f said month, 
,t tn> ourt 11 .use door, o f Foard 

C unt;. . in the town of Crowell, 
Texa . between the hours of 10 a. 
in. and 1 p. m., by virtue of saiii 
levy ;. T said execution I will o f
f er  f or  sale and sell at public 
vend for cash, to the highest 
i i bier, all the l ight, title and in
terest f the said N. J. Jones in 
ind t'< -aid property.

And in compliance with law, I 
giv. ti - notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
f . •. : ee consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
-,i'i . . The Foard County News, 
a newspaper published in Foard

'.Vit.: ess my hand, this 20th day 
1 n ; •.ember, 1940.

A. V,’ . L ILLY . Sheriff.
Foard County, Texas 

1C-3tc

YOU ARE INVITED

We ' ordially invite everyone 
att* nding the big State Fair at 
Dallas to visit our exhibit in the 
Gene, al Exhibit building l or a 
f  ee voice test, and to see an at
tractive demonstration of typing 
spi l'd .n the electric typewrit
er which was recently used in 
winning the World’s champion 
speed record at a National Type
writer Speed Contest in Chicago. 
Another special feature will be a 
demonstration of Audio teaching 
and a demonstration of the re
cording machine on which teach
ing transcriptions are made. Free

When the Bugle Sounds: The 
Arabian horses are noted for their 
beauty, speed, endurance and 
obedience. When they are a year 
eld they are put into a corral 
with others and their training be
gins. They are trained to obey 
the notes o f the bugle, to stop 
at its sound. A fter the period of 
training is considered finished 
the horns are put into a corral 
and for a considerable period wat
er is withheld from them, until 
they become famished with thirst. 
The gate of the corral is then op
ened and -traight and true the 
horses rush for the well known 
water hole. As soon ns they are 
well on their way the bugle is 
sounded commanding them to 
.'tnj.. Some rush on unheeding to 
quench their torturing thirst, but 
- me turn h a c k  to the cor
ral. Onlv those who turn back 
are u-t-l to perpetuate the won
derful line o f Arabian horses. So 
it is with men and women today. 
At God's commands some turn 
back but others rush unheeding

voice tests will also be given on 
scriptions. This exhibit will 

la outstanding, it will contain 
' many o f the most modern ma

im - used in the offices o f the 
National Government and large 
industries and will illustrate the 
n del ii equipment used in Byrne 
•"allege. A visit will thoroughly 
eonvii'.re you that Byrne College 
■ ini School of Commerce at Dalla- 
is the school in which you will 
want to secure your business 
training, that you may be thor
oughly equipped to do first class 
work in a first class office and 
draw a first class salary either in 
Big Business or with the National 
Government.

Write for particulars on our 
modern business training courses, 
get a cash producing education at 
Byrne College and School of 
Commerce, the business Univer

s ity  o f the Southwest. 18-2tc

OUR AVERAGE HIGH SCHOOL

Wow! We think our average 
boy is a whiz. He is a perfect boy 
friend for Belle, and they really 
have a lot of fun! Well, to begin 
with, Tom (our Wildcat) lias 
about medium brown hair with 
just a hint o f a curl that he trys 
his best to hide. This is topped 
off with clear green eyes (you 
know, “ green eyed monster") 
that soarkle and are just a little 
inclined to wink every time he 
sees a slim brunette about 16 
years old (that’s the type girl he 
likes best!)— you blondes had 
better buy some dye and you 
"plump" little girls better invest 
a few dollars in the chemistry 
class’ reducing machine. Tom's 
height is about 5 ft. 10 in., and 
he weighs 150 to the very oz. He 
is 15, going on 16 and his favorite 
subject, is naturally for a boy, 
all sciences and maths, though he 
admits that he really likes his
tory, too. His favorite sport is 
football one hundred per cent. He 
is on the sub team and has high 
hopes of being a star player next 
season. (Just between you and 
me. I think he will be).

Tom's ambition, like most boys 
his age, is very undecided and 
varies from day to day. One day 
he wants to be an aviator and fly 
a plane for Uncle Sam and the 
next day he says he wants to 
marry a rich woman and settle 
down and take it easy, so we’ll 
give him a little more time on that.

How do you like him. girls? 
“ Ain ’t”  he wonderful? He is made 
up of every hoy in high school. 
Does any one answer to his 
description?

PROUD?

I ’ll say we are! All o f CHS is 
proud of its pep squad all decked 
out in black and gold. Did you 
see the formation they made at 
the ball game Friday night?

For the past two weeks, the 
pep squad, under the direction of 
their sponsors. Misses Motley and 
Cogdell. have been practicing on 
the formation they gave Friday 
night. The girls marched on the 
field single file and after several 
“ cute”  maneuvers formed, first 
an H for Holliday and then a C 
for Crowell. The formation in 
black and gold gave a most pleas
ing effect to the spectators in the 
grandstand.

Congratulations, girls —  keep 
a’strutting.

OH, ME!

Those six weeks exams again. 
I don’t need to tell you we had 
’em last Friday. I f  you weren’t 
lucky enough to be exempt, try a 
little more and see how you come 
out next time. Maybe your fault 
was this:— A  dance, a date, a 
kissa, stay out lata (next morn
ing), a classa, a quizza, no passa, 
Gee whizza!

OH. BOY!

OUR CHEMISTRY CLASS 
(Oh, Yeah!)

(Stolen from Floydada 
Hesperette)

Things to be Gotten from 
! Chemistry:
I 1. A continual headache.

2. Scientific attitude.
3. Various amounts of labora-j 

tory equipment, depending upon 
one’ s ability and pocket size.

Facts everyone should know:
A skeleton is a man with his 

outsides off and his insides out.
A vacuum is an empty space in 

Rome where the Pope lives.
In order to keep milk from

on. Only those who heed the com
mands and turn back receive the 
reward that Christian living can 
bring.

They're coming at last! Yes, it’s 
really here! O f course, you want 
to make arrangements to go. Go 
where? Oh. dear! I haven't even 
told you yet!

What? A  play.
Name? “ That Crazy Smith 

Fa mily.”
Where? High School auditori

um.
When? Thursday, Oct. 24, 

1940.
Who’s coming? Everybody, in

cluding you!
Cast? (They’re really wonder

fu l!)
Pa Smith— Joe Wallace Bever

ly.
Ma Smith------Lois Pickett.
Tony Smith— A. Y. Olds.
Barbara Weatherby— Marjorie 

Davidson.
Betty Smith— June Billington.
Buddie Smith —  Billy Scott 

Bruce.
Sally Smith (The Artist!) —  

Reed Sanders.
Bella —  The Yodeling aunt) —  

Virginia Thomas.
Professor Slattery (H e ’s al

ways forgetting to propose to 
Bidla)— Richard Bird.

Julie Weston (The sophisticat
ed vamp)— Mary Evelyn Edwards.

Dick Jones—J. M. Hill.
Stewart Brandon —  Glendon 

Hays.
Well, we’ll he seeing you next 

Thursday night. W e’ll be expect
ing you. so don't forget to come!

M I S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry.

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor

Your Horoscope :
October 13, 14, 15, 16.— You 

want your own way and usually 
succeed in getting it, as people- 
trust you and yield to you. You 
are drawn to the mysterious but 
are not superstitious. Your busi 
ness ability is good and you would 

j succeed in the commercial world, 
i You show some talent for inven- 
] tions. You are a natural adjust
er and often have to finish the 

| work le ft by others.
October 17, 18, 19.— You are 

I a lover o f nature and excel in out- 
i door sports. In an argument you 
I are convincing and you have much 
ambition. You do not intrude your 
troubles upon others. You love 

■ your home and desire to make it 
l attractive to others. You don’t 
j like to be dictated to and resent 
interference in your work.

I f  you are in need o f a type
writer— new or used— call The 
Foard County News office.

WE TH IN K !

The seniors did the juniors 
sorta dirty about the rummage 
sale.— Or had you heard?

Lowell Campbell and Simp 
Davis must have had a swell time 
stagging it at the skating rink in 
Paducah. And to think— I was 
that age once!

It ’s a pity that Richard Bird has 
to go to play practice these nights! 
Or have you heard about that 
note of his that a certain teacher 
read aloud to the whole class, last 
week? Well, I will always tell you 
I told you so, ’cause little kiddies 
aren’t supposed to write notes 
during school hours! Some people 
in school should take a warning!

Have you heard the problem 
Mr. Graves proved in Geometry 
class last week? Here it is!

Given: I love you.
To Prove: You love me.
P roo f:
1. I love you. Reason— Given.
2. Therefore I am a lover. Rea

son— Axiom.
3. All the world loves a lover.

'— Postulate.

4. You're all the world to me. 
— Given.

5. Therefore you love me.— 
Things equal to the same are 
equal to each other.

CAMPUS CHAT

Whee! Here I am again! Meow! 
For the romance of the week— 
Bill Owens and Wanda Evans at 
the show Saturday night.

Somewhere we heard that Ray 
Burrow was supposed to take Ann 
Favor riding Sunday— but he did
n’t.

It looks as though Bonita Liles 
and Thelma Wylie are running all 
the little boys wild, Thalia and 
all!

Why does Christine Hicks like 
to sing “ Raspberry Hill" instead 
of “ Blueberry Hill?’ ’

It looks like Marjorie Young is 
robbing the cradle —  Roy Jo 
Cates.

Have you noticed Joe Dodd 
casting his shy grins at the fresh
man girls?

Boys, I suggest that you come 
to the Junior’s sock supper, you 
might find your girl there, since 
they are all coming!

Have you noticed how the 
Juniors are working to give the 
Seniors a nice banquet? Boys, 
you had better start getting your 
date early for the Junior-Senior 
banquet or else you may have to 
stag it! (Hint, hint*)

By the way, a certain Junior 
girl likes to drive a gray. 1940 
Plymouth. Ask Marjorie David
son. she'll tell you!

These twins— Ruby and Riley 
Adams, are cute. Don’t you think?

Has “ Dotie" Pickett got a S. 
P. (secret passion)— or hasn’t 
she?— We all wonder!

Who— please, does Billy Bras
well like? He can’t just keep on 
being immune to girls forever!

Yes! Gabby Randolph was act
ually being quiet in the 5th pe
riod study hall!

Did you know we practically 
have a Hedy Lamarr in our midst? 
Naturally we mean Mary Ed
wards.

Doesn’t Julie Halencak act hap
py these days? Why?

Flash! Harvey Crosnoe is in 
love! Unbelievable!

There's one girl in school that 
we don’t hear much of— but she 
is awfully sweet and nice— that’s 
Mary Tamplin.

Well, so long till next weak. 
W e’ll all be glad when the play 
is over so that the Press Club can 
get to work! Poor excuse is bet
ter than none! K ITTY .

Roosevelt. . . .  ,
Elsie Vecera— I ’m afraid that 

the Republican will because it has 
been proved that they provide 
work for the unemployed.

Jovzelle T.vsinger—-I feel like 
we ought to elect Roosevelt be
cause of the present situation o f 
the world.

Roy Lee Weathers— I believe 
Wilkie will get it.

J. M. Hill— Well, I ’ ll wait until 
I hear Wilkie before I cast my
vote.

W. D. Hudgeons —  Roosevelt, 
even if I don’t like him.

Richard Bird— Roosevelt will 
win but Wilkie’s the man.

Ralph Flesher— Roosevelt’s the 
man with vigor, vacker, and vital
ity!

Billie Kline —  Heck. Roosevelt 
will win by a two-thirds majority.

T. L. Owens —  What are you 
asking me that for? Roosevelt, I
guess.

Anita Traweek— Roosevelt, be
cause Wilkie is new in the pub
lic's eye.

Audra Starnes— I think Roose
velt will be our next president.

Iva Ruth Gafford —  Since I ’m 
not a politician, I wouldn’t know-.

Dorene Gibson —  Down with 
Wilkie!

Virginia R. Higgs— I ’m a Dem
ocrat through and through! ,

Truman Taylor— I’ll take Nor
man Thomas!

Reed Sanders— Roosevelt! We 
had enough of those so-called 
“ self-made millionaires” when 
Hoover was president.

majorette, a kid brother who ti 
awfully hard to he a “ tough mil 
and Tony, who has turrn-d out 
be a sensational football plan 
It ’s a gay and frantic even 
when representatives from i 
eral o f the big colleges come 
ter Tony, to lure him with a ni 
fat offer i f  he will play f00tl 
for them. Tension mounts w 
glamorous Julie sets out to va 
Tony into coming to her college 
and Barbara, who has been Ton] 
high school sweetheart, sees 
slipping from her. It takes 
airplane lost in a storm, a dran 
ic change o f costume for Barb: 
and other amazing and unfores 
incidents before Tony is fim 
brought around to see thii 
clearly, and makes a decision tl 
brings the curtain down on a pi 
rich in humor and wisdom.

A fter having given you 
brief introduction to "That Cr 
Smith Family," we hope you i 
be interested enough to come , 
meet them in person Thursl 
night at 8 o’clock on October! 
in the High School auditoria 
We know you will adore them.] 
will be like looking through 
windows into your own home !
. . . but, sh-sh-sh-sh-sh-sh-sh- 
are talking too much!

Yours sincerely, 
Crowell High Speech Cli

THAT CRAZY SMITH FAMILY

Dear Reader:
Have you met “ The Crazy Smith 

Family?”  I f  not you must do so. 
They appear in a three-act play 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock, Oct. 
21. in the High School auditorium. 
Never has a play been in better 
form than this one about a de
lightfully madcap family. It has 
everything it takes to make a 
smash hit. There is I)ad. who 
roars like a lion at his family, but 
is as proud as punch o f them; 
then there is level-headed Ma, 
who manages to keep her sanity in 
the midst o f all o f her children’s 
crazy antics, which include a 
daughter who does surrealist 
paintings that look like glorified 
dishpans, a cute trick of a young
er daughter who aspires to be a

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A  Calcium Sulphurate Soluti 

for relieving the discomforts] 
itching that frequently acca 
panies Minor Skin Irritatia 
Prickly Heat, and the Bites | 
Non-Poisonous Insects. LocallJ 
helps to allay the itching of 
zema. Price 50c per bottle.

FERGESON BROS., Druggisl

ASSEMBLY

Mr. Foster’s chemistry class, 
with the aid o f several high school 
students presented CHS with their 
first assembly program Tuesday, 
Oct. 15. It was a short stunt on i 
Dr. I. M. Shy. M. D.. WPA. PWA. 
ETC.— reducing specialists. He . 
reduced alright! He reduced a 
dog into weiners! Those who 
took part in the program were: 
Charles Davis. Beverly Ilughston, 
Berl Cavin, Kid Gamble. Jovzell 
Tysinger. Fay Griffin, Billie Stev
ens. Gene Fitzgerald, and Stan
ley Sander’s little pooch.

Anyway, it was funny and we 
all enjoyed it and the music pro
vided by Bobby Spears. The next, 
assembly program will be Oct. 29 \ 
— Miss Motley, and we are all 
looking forward to it. The public 
is invited to attend these assembly 
programs given every two weeks.

A  T IM E LY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a dentist, 
a surgeon or an M. D., is employed when a physical empair- 
ment needs correction. When your automobile goes haywire 
you call a mechanic, one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con
sult me as your L ife  underwriter NOW  to arrange for you a 
monthly income for your family, so that when either death, 
disability, or old age. destroys your present income— for the 
family must live on, should yoif meet the hazard. I have ac
quired a certificate from Research & Review School of Finance.

JOE COUCH
13 years service with Great National L ife  Insurance Co.

HOLLIDAY FORMATION

Friday night the Crowell speeta-! 
tors were quite pleasantly sur
prised when the Holliday pep] 
squad gave a formation at the 
holt'. The pep squad, more than 
forty strong did several forma-] 
tions, hut the main attraction | 
was the four prancing, baton. 
twirling, majorettes.

LAD1E-E-ES AND GENTS'.

The vital question of today is 
“ Who will be our next president?" I 
And who knows? Nobody, of 
course! But this week several stu
dents of CHS were asked for their 
opinion, a thing that won’t turn 
the tide but something that will 
be of interest . • • and we’ re off 
with a flash . . .  1

Bill Ownbey— Wilkie.
Stanley Sanders— Mr. Roose

velt’s the man for the job.
Frances Haseloff— Shoot! Does

n’t make me much difference.
Joe Wallace Beverly— The next 

president will be the people’s 
choice.

Fay Griffin— I ’m not saying, 
but I think it'll be a close race.

Leroy Gibson— I just wouldn’t 
know at all.

Joe Wells— Roosevelt! I ’m not 
voting for any “ blank" German.

Kenneth Nelson —  Roosevelt I 
guess.

Bobby Jo Hunter— Aw, I don’t 
know.

John Thomas Rasor— In my 
mind’s eye, Franklin Delano

C H A I N . .
'

JßÂ

the selling power of The News’ Classi
fied Section to those cars on your lot 
that aren’t selling mister. Take a peek 
at the many other advertisers that are 
already usig this quicker, and more eco
nomical sales force for moving used cars. 
You’re missing one of the greatest 
markets in the community if you miss 
the want ads.

Foard County News
Phone 4 3 J

K

J. E. ATCHES01
Abstract*, Conveyance», 

Notary Public

Own and operate a compled 
Modern Abstract Plant. 
solicit a share of your abstraa 
business with this assuranq 
that no job will be too largi 
for our ability and none tl 
small to receive our prompf 
and careful attention.

PHONE 89J



/  Then 1 took them around the house, pointing out their refrigera
tor, electric washer, the percolator, radio, toaster, iron, and all the other 
electric appliances, not to mention the better-light— better-sight lamps. 
I said: "N ow , honestly, aren’t you using a whale o f a lot more elec
tricity than you did just a few years ago?”  They said that was right.

z  w " r T“u: r "  ^ t w u u u t i c s
The Land oj Opportunity Ç O U tp fflp

Electric Service is CHEAP in West Texas
JACK FARRELL, 

Manncer

Last in the scries of new postage 
stamps commemorating “ Famous 
American Artists,” a 10-cent brown 
stamp bearing the likeness of Fred
eric Remington will be placed on 
sale on September 30 by the post 
office department. Above Is shown i 
s reproduction of the stamp which I 
Is expected to he a popular Item I 
among philatelists. '

ÛS- ' L
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rowell Defeats Holliday 30-12
lfirKOF —  Holliday elected to 
. «  and Diggs kicked to the 
¡L ' 16 and Newberry return- 
rt* ball to the 23. 

aGLES—  Hay picked up 2 at 
' tackle. Whitehead added 3 
' ,t ritrht end. On a reverse, 
fullough lost 2 at le ft end. On 

down with the ball on the 
1 Bone.v punted 29 yards to the 
I S  40 and Olds returned to 
Tfrowell 47.
liriLDCATS— Ownbey made 1 
Irieht end. ( ‘ Ids stormed left 
tide fur " and then drove 
Iniirh. center for 3 and a first 
Jd on the Holliday 37. Olds ran 
Ijight guard, but fumbled and 
Lvered for a 6-yard gain. Gib- 
ftfpped through left guard for 
Lila filrt down on the Holliday 
i Gibson made 8 more through 
t guard. Olds picked up 1 at

fcrnon Mutual Life
— And—

Occident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County 
— By—

rs. W . R. Womack
Sec me for insurance on 

Entire Family

center and Ownbey drove through 
right guard for a first down on 
the 13-yard line. Gibson made 1 
at center. Olds gained 2 at right 
tackle and added 6 more through 

| left guard. With the ball on the 
• -yard line, Haseloff came around 
from his end position and took the 

i ball to skirt left end for a touch
down. Olds’ place kick was wide. 
Crowell 6. Holliday 0.

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the 
Holliday 10 and Whitehead re
turned to the 33. Hoing substitut
ed into Holliday for Stone at left 
guard.

E AG ELS— Roney passed incom
plete to Newberry. Ray fumbled 
and recovered for no gain. Own
bey dropped Bonev’s pass to New
berry incomplete. Roney punted 
to the Crowell 30 with Olds re
turning 3 yards.

W ILDCATS— Olds ran at right 
tackle, but Crowell drew a 5-yard 
offside penalty on the play. Olds 
spun through center for 7 yards. 
Gibson circled right end but 
fumbled and Potter recovered on 
the Crowell 40.

EAGLES— Boney passed incom
plete to Whitehead. Boney drove 
into right tackle for 1. On a fake 
spinner, Whitehead tried left end 
for no gain. Boney punted 48 
yards with the ball going out on

A cu y J
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/.¿¡Alka-Seltzer Hi
And They Say It With a Smile!

I Do the members o f YO U R  family say this?

I If not, perhaps it is because you have never given Alka-Seltzer 
[thorough trial.

I All ever the world people who have used Alka-Seltzer are 
Ihuiiastic in its praise.

[If Alka-Seltzer is as good as w e say it is, you want it in your med- 
ze cabinet; if it is not, it won’t cost you a penny. W e w ill refund 
¡purchase price to any new user who is not entirely satisfied.

| Your family may need Alka-Seltzer sooner and more often than 
fou think. Our guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded 

covers its use in all conditions listed be
low.

Gas on Stomach, A dd  Indigestion, Heart
burn, “Morning After”, Muscular Pains, Neu
ralgia, Headache, Distress of Colds, as a Gar
gle in Minor Throat Irritations.

the Crowell 11,
WILDCATS— Hewitt came into 

j the Holliday lineup for Newberry 
! at right end. Haseloff circled right 
end and was run out-of-bounds on 

| the Crowell 20 by Ray. Olds 
skirted right end and cut back to 
the left for 10 yards and a first 
down on the Crowell 30. Olds 
broke into the clear through cen
ter and was dropped by Whitehead 
on the Holliday 40.

Second Quarter
WILDCATS —  Young replaced 

Iloing at right guard for Holliday. 
Ownbey raced around right end 

] and was stoppt d by Whitehead 
after a 19 yard run on the Eagles’ 
27. Gibson passed to Hudgeons in
complete. Olds spun through 
center for 10 before being picked 
up by Boney. Hoing came back 

¡into the game for Young at right 
guard. Gibson tumbled and lost 
3. From the Holliday 20, Olds 
drove through center to cross the 
goal line standing up. ’out the 
ball was called hack to the 9-yard 
line and Crowell penalized 15 

i yards for clipping. Ownbey skirt
ed le ft end for 14 yards. Olds

1 plowed into right tackle for 4. 
From the 10. Olds slipped through 
center to cross the goal line stand
ing up. Capps’ place kick for ex
tra point was no good. Crowell 
12, Holliday 0.

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the 
Holliday 12 and Whitehead re
turned to the 30 before being 
stopped by Thompson.

EAGLES— Ray made 3 at cen
ter. Boney again hit center for 7 
and the Eagles’ first down on the 
Holliday 40. Boney failed to 
gain at left tackle. Boney’s pass 
to Newberry was knocked down 
by Olds. Boney drove at center 
for 7 and then punted out on the 
Crowell 30.

WILDCATS— Bird. Flesher and 
Owens went into the Crowell line
up for Olds, Capps and Thomp
son. Bird made 5 at left tackle' 
but Holliday drew a 15 yard pen
alty for holding to put) the ball on 
the* 50-yard line. Bird dove into 
right guard for 2. Bird was stop
ped at right end for no gain. Hol
liday drew an offside penalty of 
5 yards. Gibson passed incomplete 
to Hudgeons. Bird scampered 
through right guard for 12 to put 
the ball on the Holliday 17 with 
a first down. Ownbey circled left 
end for 12 to the Holliday 3-yard 
line. Bird drove into center for
2 and then plunged back into the 
center of the line for a touch
down. Hudgeons attempted to cir
cle right end for the extra point. 
Crowell 18, Holliday 0.

At this point the following sub-

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Store 
Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

{JUtMOiU
TO THE HEART OF THE WEST
You can be sure the WORTH HOTEL is a 

good surrounding FOR REAL FOLKS. That’s 

why folks of the west all congregate there 

when they come to Fort Worth. Sure fire bos- 

pilality like that of the range makes every 

turn a pleasant experience.

★ ★

Air-conditioned guest 
rooms

( TEMP-CONTROLLED ) 
make for added comfort, 

too. All rooms with 
shower and tub.

Sensible rales . . . superb 
food in Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room . . . give you 

total enjoyment at the 
Worth.

★  ★

stitutions were made in the Crow- ] 
ell lineup: Halencak for Spears; j 
Roark for Brisco; Vecera for 
Wells; Naron for Ownbey; Cau-1 
than for Gibson; Canup for Diggs. 1

KTCKOFF— Bird kicked to the! 
Holliday 17 and Whitehead re
turned to the 22 where he was 
brought down by Halencak.

EAGLES— Boney picked up 8 
r.t center and Ray made 2 and a I 
first down through the same hole. I 
Boney made 3 at right tackle and • 
then added 2 more at right end.) 
Boney tried left tackle for 6 and j 
another first down. Whitehead; 
caught Boney’s pass for 8 yards 
as the half closed. Crowell 18, i 
Holliday 0.

Second Half
KICKOFF— Haseloff was drop-,

| ped for a 3-yard loss while try- 
| mg right end. Olds made it back 
through center. Boney intercept
ed Olds’ pass on the Crowell 30 
and ran for the Eagles’ first score 
without being touched. McCul
lough ran at right end but failed 
to make the extra point. Crowell 
18, Holliday 6.

KICKOFF— Ray kicked to the, 
Crowell 25 and Haseloff returned 
it to the 40. Olds broke through 
right tackle for 8 and then made 
7 more at right guard. Gibson 
failed to gain at center. Ownbey , 
added 6 around left end. Time j 
out for Holliday. Olds tore out 
around right end for 26 yards be-1 
fore being drug down on the Hoi- j 
liday 19. Ownbey made 5 at, left | 
end. Crowell was set back to the 
24-yard line by a 15-yard holding 
penalty. Olds ran right end for | 
5 and then added 10 more through ■ 
left tackle. Olds plunged right j 
tackle* for 4 and then failed to ; 
gain at center. Gibson slipped 
through left guard for 6 yards j 
and a touchdown. Ownhey’s kick j 
was blocked. He picked the ball 
up and attempted to run it over 
but was stopped. Crowell 24, Hol
liday 6.

KICKOFF— Diggs kicked to the 
Holliday 15. Whitehead returned 
the ball to the Crowell 4 7 before 
finally being downed by Olds and 
Diggs.

EAGLES —  Whitehead lost 2 
trying to circle left end. Boney 
crashed right tackle for 1 and 
then dove into le ft tackle for 1 
more. Boney passi d incomplete 
from the Crowell 45 on fourth 
down. Holliday drew an offside 
penalty, but the penalty was re
fused and Crowell took the ball.

W ILDCATS— Gibson tried the 
center o f the line and fumbled 
with Holliday recovering on the 
Crowell 47. Crowell drew a pen
alty on the play but it was refused 
anil the Eagles took the ball.

EAGLES —  McCullough drop
ped Boney’s pass. Boney plowed 
through right tackle for 6. Ray 
was dropped for no gain at left 
guard. On the next play, the Eag
les came through with a neatly 
executed forward pass and two 
latterals which carried the ball 
down to the Crowell 22. Boney 
passed to Newberry. Newberry 
lateraled to Harrison who lateral- 
ed to Whitehead. Boney passed ¡n- 
ocmplete. Olds knocked down 
Boney’s pass to Newberry. Boney 
lost one.

Fourth Quarter
EAGLES— Finnell came into 

the Holliday lineup for Ray at 
fullback. Boney attempted to 
pass but was swarmed by the j 
Wildcats and lost 3 to give the | 
Wildcats the ball on the Crowell 
25.

W ILDCATS —  Ownbey ran at 
right end but Crowell drew a 15- 
yard holding penalty. Diggs was 
injured on the play and was re
moved from the game with Owens 
going in at left tackle for the 
Wildcats. With the ball on the 
Crowell 10, Ownbey faked a punt 
and ran at the center o f the line 
for 8. Ownbey made 8 more 
around right end. Gibson quick 
kicked from his own 26 to the 
Crowell 32 where the Eagles’ 
safety man fumbled the ball and 
Haseloff recovered for Crowell on 
the Holliday 32. Olds made 7 
through center and then added 4 
more through le ft tackle for a 
first down on the 21. Olds went 
hack through le ft tackle for 9 
more. Gibson broke through right 
tackle to cross the goal line, but 
the ball was called back to the 12 
and Crowell given a 15 yard pen
alty for holding. Gibson went 
through center for 10. Ownbey 
carried the ball 12 yards to the 5 
around le ft end. Olds went 
through center for a touchdown. 
Ownbey attempted to circle right 
end. Crowell 30, Holliday 6

At this point. Coach Graves 
sent his second stringers back in-

to the game.
K IC K O FF— Ownbey kicked to 

the Holliday 18 and Whitehead re- 
turend to the 25. Whitehead was 
injured on the play and removed 
from the game. He was replaced 
by Kirksey.

EAGLES— Boney made 9 at 
light guard. Kirksey added 6 at 
center. Boney passed incomplete 
to Harrison. Kirksey picked ip 5 
around right end. Boney made 
7 more at right tackle. Boney’s 
pass was dropped incomplete by 
Newberry. Boney passed incom
plete to Kirksey. Kirksey drove 
into right tackle for 6. Boney 
passed to Newberry for ’ 8 yards 
to place the ball on the Crowell 
32. On the following play. Bonev

bail on the Crowell 42. Crowell 
30, Holliday 12.

Summary
Crow- Holli- 

eil day
Yards gained rushing 361 93
Yards lost rushing 6 9
Passes completed . 0 4
Yards gained passing 0 78
Passes incomplete . 3  10
Passes Intercepted by 0 1
rumbles lost 2
Fumbles recovered 2 2
Punts 1 3
Average yardage 42
Number of penalties 5
Yards lost by penalties 65
First downs ’ 19

Starting L.neups
passed to McCullough for Holli Ci owt ll p.-s, Holliday
day's second score. Bonev's pass H it(i£f€*ons Harrison
for the extra point conversion. was Left End
incomplete. ; Diggs . . . . Potter

Parkhil! and Nelson re| laced Left Tackle
Haseloff and Bird in the Crowell Spears Stofie
lineup. Left Guard

i \Vpli« T. Tutcher
KICKOFF —  Young kicked : > ( ’ (*

the Crowell 20 and Ownbey re Scarbrough
turned to the 30.

! Lil ikCO ....
Right Guard

W ILDCATS —  Ownbey made 8 1 i nempson Singletary
by circling left end. Ownbey was Right Tackle
held for no gain at left guard. i Haseloff . , Newberry
and on the last play o f the game. Right End
Gibson broke loose through left ¡Olds ..... ........ McCullough
guard for 14 yards to put the Quarterback

Ownbey . Whitehead
Left Halfback

Gibson .............  Boney
Right Halfback

Capps Ray
Fullback 

Subititutions
Crowell —  Flesher, c e n t e r ;  

Roark and Halencak, guards; 
Canup. Parkhil) and Owens, taek- 
!< -; Davidson, end; Vecera. cen- 
tei ; Cauthan and Naron, half- 
racks; Nelson and Bird, quarter- 
lacks.

Holliday — Hoing, t a c k l e ;  
Lewder, end; Finnell and Kirksey, 
halfbacks.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Crormulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
r. bottle c.f Creomulsibn with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs Chest Colds Bronchitis

Honor Remington

Want to Get 
the Razzberry?

Try telling 
folks the 
rates have 
been cut 
in half!

/  I work for the utilities and the other night I had supper over at Jim and Edith’s 
house. It was a swell supper and I told Edith so. "Cooking,”  she said, "is easy. W e 
have nearly everything electric.”  "There is a point,” I says, excited-like. "And  you’re 
using about twice as much electricity today as you did 10 years ago for the same 
money.” "Maybe you mean the bill is twice as high nowadays,”  Jim chimed in. " It  
may be just as high, Jim,”  I said. "M ine is, too. But there’s a good reason for it. 
Look here ..

3  Then I tossed a couple nickels on the table, real 
dramatic-like, and said: "The average person pays 
only about a dime a day for electric service! Some 
pay less, some a little more. And the more you use, 
the lower the rate!”

4  "Is this a bargain or 
isn’ t it? ”  I asked Edith. 
"N ever thought o f it like 
that,”  she said. ” 1 certainly 
do get my money’s worth 1”
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Shower Giv en at 
Fiv e-in- One for 
Mrs. L. W. Bell Jr.

Mrs. Loy Wayne Bell Jr., who 
«as  before her marriage on Sept. 
21. Miss Thelma Boman, was hon-

Mrs. Elton Carroll 
Honoree at Shower 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Elton Carroll, who was 
Miss Bernice Collins before her 
recent marriage, was the honoree

• roe at a pretty shower given on at a miscellaneous shower at the1
Monday, Oct. 7, at the home o f 
Mrs. Claude Bildstein in the Five- 
in-One community with Mrs.
Brewer Wright and Mrs. J. F.
Shivers as hostesses.

The guests were greeted by 
Mr>. Bildstein and passed to the 
bride's book to register.

Punch was served in the dining 
room by Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
Shivers. !

The lovely gifts were arranged presided over by Miss Stovall.

Owens-
(Continued from Page 1)

Adelphian club house Thursday,
October 10. The hostesses for this 
event were Miss Modena Stovall 
and Mesdames A. W. Lilly. E. H.
Seales and J. A. Stovall. The re
ception suite was beautifully dec
orated with a profusion o f red 
radiance roses.

arrival by Mrs" Scale san d ' asked Frank Gamble of Thalia and her daughter, Mrs. Willie Gar- 
to register in the bride’s book, | ret of Margaret, holding her son, Alden Ray Garrett, only

great grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble. On Oct. 6 the
in an adjoining room whore Mrs. During the afternoon Mias 43rd wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Gamble was cele-
F.. G. Boman presided. A fter ad- Thelma Lois Moore played instru- R J —

P. T. A.

The local P. T. A. unit met in 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Grammar School Study Hall Tues- 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock with they lived for 32 years. They sold 
a large number of parents and tbe' f arnl this summer and moved 
teachers present. I to Crowell on Aug. 19. Mr. Ow-

During the business session, ens had been a member o f the 
over which Mrs. J. R. Flesher pre- Foard City Baptist Church since 
sided, delegates to the State meet-' moving to that community, 
mg o f Congress of Parents and j s urvjVors include the widow 
Teachers, which will convene in and tbo following children: Mrs.

O E Connell o f Lubbock, Mrs. 
John L. Hunter Jr. of Margaret, 
Mrs. Dewitt Barron o f Vernon, 
Mrs. Carvel Thompson o f Foard 
City, E. H. Owens o f San Rafael, 
Calif., and George Owens of 
Wichita, Kansas. All were pres
ent for the funeral with the ex
ception o f E. H. o f California.

1

Walker of Wichita Falls 
town friends were Mr 
John Griggs ami \fr, 
Moore of Vernon . 
Griggs o f Wichita Falk J L

ROTARY cV b

Visitors at the u , I 
meeting o f the r.. ” e<*ncsj
Hu., i n W A o i S “ *

In the above picture four generations in the Sim Gamble 
family are represented. On the left is Mrs. Sim Gamble of the 
Riverside community and on the right is her daughter, Mrs.

Dallas in November, were elected.
Sirs. Flesher, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid,
Mrs. Allen Sanders, Mrs. Lewis 
Ballard, Mrs. John Rasor and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper were chosen 
as delegates.

Mrs. Thomas Hughston, the 
program leader, gave a short his
tory of the Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers, in com- gj^teen grandchildren and 4 great 
memoration o f the State Birth- grandchildren also survive, 
day which falls in this month. A other survivors are his step- 
donation was made which is used mother Mrg w . J. Owens, o f Ver- 
lor the puipose o f extension amj njne brothers and two
work. Mrs,. Hughston state.1 It.hat . l . Owens. Preston Ow-
there are 132,000 P. T. A. mem- and Grover Owens o f Foard 
hers in Texas. | Citv, Leo Owens o f Bartlesville,

Mrs. Kincaid gave some splen- okia., Newell Owens o f Vernon, 
did thoughts from the National j 0|m H. Owens o f Abilene, Del-

child o f Fort Worth n ! ' G' Fi 
live o f the VocatioJul 
tion Dept, of the State [ g

miring the gifts, the guests took mental selections and a reading 
their departure. About fifty-five was given by Miss Billie Billing- 
ladies registered during the re- ton.
ception hours.

Local B. & P. W. 
Club Wins Award 
at Annual Meeting

At a taper-lighted table in the 
dining room Miss Flossie Collins, 
sister o f the bride, poured punch j l_| . o i
and was assisted in serving b y 1 H o n o r e e  a t  o h O W e r

brated at their home by relatives and friends, 
married Oct. 3, 1897.

They were
Parent-Teacher mazagine relative 
to the punishment o f children in 
the home. “ Citizenship Can Be 
Taught,”  was also discussed by

bert Owens o f Pontiac, Mich., 
Jesse Owens o f Vernon, and Earl 
Owens of Munday; Mrs. Lillie 
Roberts o f Plainview and Mrs.

Mrs. Glenn Shook

Misses Frances Welch and Mo
dena Stovall. Those attending 
were then directed to an adjoin. 

. ¡tig room where the large array 
The Crowell delegation to the ; o f useful gifts from many admir- 

annual conference o f District 1. ing friends were on display.
Texas Federation of Business and Among the out-of-town guests 
Professional Clubs held in Ver- for the occasion was Mrs. Andrew 
non last week-end, “ brought home. Calvin, Alice, Texas.
the bacon”  in the form of a cash -.................. - . ........ . —. —
prize offered for attendance. The 
club had 25 per cent o f its mem
bership registered for the entire 
conference.

Mrs. Dora Davis of Wichita

Tuesday Afternoon

¡Former Crowell 
Newspaper Reporter 
¡Marries Slaton Girl

her. She stressed the fact that a j Zelnm Brownlow o f Breckneridge. 
child’s mind should be made clear | Seven brothers were present for 
as to what citizenship means, what the funerai but the sisters were 
a person, child or adult, owes his j unab|e to attend.

“ The ¡

Meadow, o f Fort Worth, state 
president, was leader o f the pan
el and among those assisting was 
Miss Joellene Vannoy o f Crowell

, who discussed “ Making Democracy
Falls was elected district director Work in Relation to Political
to succeed Miss Vaneta Cross of 
Plainview. Pampa was chosen 
fo r the 1941 conference city.

Judge Sarah T. Hughes, im
mediate past president of the fed-

L ife .”
A business session at which dis

trict chairmen made reports and 
a luncheon closed the conference. 

Those attending from the local

The home of Mrs. Blake Me- Dan Tarpley of Lubbock, assist- 
Daniel was the scene o f a mis-1 ant editor and reporter for The 
cellaneous shower on last Tues- News during 1936, was married 
day afternoon when Mesdames to Miss Mozelle Norris, daughter 
McDaniel. Grady McLain, Hugh-¡of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norris of 
ston McLain, G. M. Canup and Slaton, Sunday afternoon at 4 
Mary Owens were joint hostesses o’clock on October 6 at the First 
in the shower that complimented Presbyterian Church in Slaton 
Mrs. Glenn Shook who, before with Rev. H. G. Gantz, pastor of 
her recent marriage, was Miss the First Christian Church of 
Lavoyee Lefevre o f Foard City. Lubbock, officiating.

family and his community. » . « .  0ut_o f_town N a tives  attending
teaching of democracy should be- funeral were Mrs. W j.  0w .
pin in the home, she saiu. , W wpII Owpns.pin

Mrs. Vance Favor talked 
“ It Is A  Small World.”  She

ens, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Owens, 
° n’ i Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owens, Mr. 

— — . . .  5he'and Mrs. J. N. Owens and Mr.
brought out the thought that we ■ and Mi s Weldon Owens, o f Ver- 
are not far apart, except in miles. non; Car! Owens and son, Dick, 
Modern modes of transportation, | and Lynn Owens, o f Munday; 
communication, the movies, radio. Mr and Mrs j 0hn Owens o f Abi- 
and other late day discoveries, ,ene; Mr and Mrs. Buster Ryan

eratmn. was the chief speaker at|dub were. Mis8es Vannoy. Gusta
Davis, Blanche Hays, Mesdames 
Alva Spencer, Peyton Powers, 
Irving Fisch and Leon Solomon.

42 CLUB

Mrs. W. C. McKown entertain
ed the ladies o f the 42 Club and 
thiee additional guests. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnson. Mrs. Jeff Bruce and

the banquet which officially op
ened the conference Saturday 
night. She spoke forcefully and 
effectively on “ The Constitution, 
an Instrument of Liberty.”

A breakfast Sunday morning 
featured a panel discussion on 
• Making Democracy Work.”  Meta

It might be your eyes
Many people who have com* 
plained of always being tired 
have found that eye strain 
was the cause. Let us exam-
in“ your eyes.

DR. W.  A.  M E E K
O P T O M E T R IS T

Office, Thwing Building
QUANAH. TEXAS

As the guests arrived Mrs. Mc
Daniel met them at the door and 
asked them to register in the 
bride’s book, presided over by 
Miss Mary Owens. Then they 
were ushered into the hall by Mrs.
McLain where Mrs. R. J. Owens 
and Mrs. Hughston McLain poured 
punch. They were then seated in 
the living room. The house was 
attractively decorated with cut 
flowers o f the season.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar and Mrs. J.
M. Barker received the gifts and 
placed them in an adjoining room 
underneath a huge rainbow.

To open the program, Mrs. Mc
Lain conducted two clever con
tests. This was followed by a

Mrs. Moody Bursey. at her home j mock wedding. Mrs. Grady Hal- j Talisman 
on Tuesday afternoon o f last bert gave a reading, “ Three Wish-1 Coltharp.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
St. Elmo Powell played “ Trau- 
merei”  and accompanied Mrs. 
Cecil Overly as she sang “ Be
cause.”  She also played Wagner 
and Mendelssohn marches.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. The double ring 
ceremony was read before an 
altar decorated with huge, white 
Chrysanthemums against a solid 
background of green fern. Tall, 
white tapers burned on either 
side.

The bride wore a street length 
frock o f soldier blue trimmed 
with steel cut beads, blue anil 
black accessories and a corsage of 

roses. Miss Lucile 
maid o f honor, wore

draw all people closer together.
In the room count of mothers. 

Miss Hill’s room had the largest 
representation in the primary de
partment, Miss Black’s in the in
termediate department, and the 
Senior class in High School.

of Seymour: Mrs. I. E. Huffaker 
of Denton; Otis Moore and Bill

ment o f Education; Bern,.*! 
sey. Boy Scout fi,.|,| 1 ,
Rotarians K. F. Ma •
Sneed o f Quanah.

- The program Wa, in ch ■ 
I. T. Graves with twn u eeJ 
dance numbers riven h*
Old Ruth Ann W i lL C : '* ' !  
Mrs. John B. Hutchinson 
two vocal numbers won. i
l>f M,m - Rubuy Lee Bevill, \ j  o f public school music nacl
Crowell High School!'with , 
Arnold Rucker as accompani,

b r in g  c h ic k e n s  MONdJ

Ladies of the First r 
Church o f Crowell are now® 
ing in the interest of collect! 
chickens for Buckner OrnhJ 
Home. All Baptists and ?,th 
who care to donate chickens 
this worthy cause are afitedl 
bring them in Monday

In addition to the day-toJ 
needs fo r training in first aid i 
life  saving, disaster relief l 
nursing, the American Red Cn 
has taken an important parti 
the national defense program, f 
creased responsibilities have 
suited in a need for increa 
membership. Join today and 1 
the Red Cross widen its ser 
in a year when it is most nee

week. jes For the Bride.”  Then little Ed-, black velvet, black accessories and
The 84 gift, a bulb bowl, was j na Jean Whitby, dressed as a 1 a corsage of Talisman roses,

presented to Mrs. Bursey. fairy, appeared in the room and1 Gaines Shuts o f Abilene was
The in.-tess carried out the Hal-1 asked the bride to follow her to | best man and Deane Hutton, for-

■we’en cuh<r scheme in table eov- j|H, "Pot o f Gold" at the end of merly o f Truscott, and Tom Miller
ers and also in the refreshment the rainbow. I served as ushers.

.’ ><• The house was decorat- The gifts were many, very pret- ■ Immediately following the wed-
. ; with marigolds, further carry- pv 1: ,| useful. Seventy - eight ding a reception for relatives and 

g out the color plan. g\u-'s registered in the bride’s . close friends was held at the For-

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

On Oct. S, the Junior Columbian 
< lub met in regular session w ith ! pleasing 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan as hostess. An many friends.
interesting lesson was brought on ; _____
Roman Architecture. Mrs. W. B.
Tysinger was elected delegate to 
the State Federation meet in No
vember with Mrs. Jno. Carter as 
alternate. The hostess served a 
delicious plate to 13 members.

book. j rest Hotel where the bride’s par-
The gifts were opened by the ents reside. Out-of-town guests 

bride and viewed by all the guests. \ included Mr. Tarpley’s parents, 
after which Mrs. Shook, in a very Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley of 

manner, thanked h er, Truscott, and his sister, Mrs. Law-

Adelphian Club 
House Scene of 
Bridge Party Mon.

B I R D ’ S
F A L L  O P E N I N G  S A L E  
C L O S E S  SATURDAY N I G H T
Take Advantage of the Low 
Many Other Values Offered

Prices Listed Below and 
Before This Sale Closes

Ladies'
VANETTE  HOSE

Regular $1.00 value 
Friday and Saturdav

BOYS’ SUITS

$2.95, $3,95, S4.95

7 9 c
Ladies’ 

Wedge Heel
SLIPPERS

$ 1 .5 9
Pair

Men’s

CORDUROY CAPS
With Warm Ear Flaps

4 9 c Table of
LADIES’ SHOES

Broken Sizes 

Only

4 9 «
Pair

DOUBLE
BLANK ET

inches

9 8 c

Men’s B LA N K E T L IN E I)
A LL -W O O L  SUITS

K C K
JUMPERS

EXTRA PANTS $3.15
«4«)

Each

B I R D  D R Y  GOODS  S T O R E
“The Friendly Store”

fence Abbott, and Mr. Abbott of 
San Angelo.

The bride is a former student 
o f Texas Tech in Lubbock and is 
now employed in the county 
clerk’s office.

Mr. Tarpley graduated from the 
journalism department o f Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 

j where he was a member o f the 
i famous cowboy band and editor 
| o f The Brand, campus publication. 
He is now- night editor o f the Lub- 

! bock Avalanche-Journal.

The Adelphian club house was 
the scene o f a lovely party Mon
day evening when Misses Ruth 
Patterson, Thelma White and Lot
tie Russell entertained a number 

f their friends. The rooms were 
astefully decorated with roses 

and other fall flowers. Quilted ta f
feta covers on the tables added
color to the scene. | The Homemakers’ Class of the

In the bridge games Mrs. C. G. j First Baptist Church met last 
•raves won high score and also j Thursday afternoon in the home 

the prize for bidding and making 10f  Mrs. L. E. Archer for its 
Little Slams. Mrs. H. K. Edwards monthly business meeting and so. 
was awarded the second high cial.

VISITORS ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson 
had as their guests Friday eve
ning the following friends from 
Holliday: Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thomas and daughter, Patsy J o ;1 
Mrs. Lucile Gilbert and daughter, 
Patsy Ann; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cooty and son, Charles 
Jr. Mr. Thomas is superintend
ent o f schools at Holliday and Mr. 
Cooty is althletic coach. The par
ty was here for the Crowell-Holli- 
day football game. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson resided in Holliday 
before coming to Crowell.

GIRL SCOUT TRA IN IN G

Miss Katherine Shankland of 
Dallas, who is Field Advisor o f 
Girl Scouts, will be in Crowell on 
Friday and Saturday for the pur
pose of holding a Girl Scout 
Training School.

The school is to train leaders 
and prospective leaders in the 
work. Due to unfinished details 
concerning the time for the meet
ings, those who are interested are 
asked to call Mrs. W. B. Tysinger 
or Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, lo
cal Girl Scout leaders.

This is the first time that a 
school o f this sort has been avail
able for Crowell and the leaders 
are desirous of a good attend
ance.

LAST TIME THURS.—
Jack Benny, Andy Devine, Ellen Drew, Rochester in | 

“BUCK B E N N Y  RIDES AGAIN”

FRIDAY— SAT. M ATINEE—  10c and 15e|
Bob Burns— Mischa Auer— Dennis O'Keefe 

“ALIAS THE DEACON”

SAT. MORNING, 10 O’Clock
Gary Cooper and Walter Brennan in 

“THE W ESTERNER”

SATURDAY NIGHT O NLY
Gene Autry— Smiley Burnett« 

"RANCHO G R AN D E ”
-June Storev

SATURDAY NIGHT O W L SHOW, 11 P. M.
Hugh Herbert— Dennis O’Keefe— Constance Moore 

“LA CONGA NIGHTS”

SUND AY  A N D  M ONDAY—
“THE W ESTERNER”

Law West of the Pecos with 
Gary Cooper— Walter Brennan

TUESDAY O N LY —
Adolph Menjou— Clark Landis in 

"TURNABO UT”

NEXT WED. and THURS.—
Bing Crosby— Gloria Jeans 

“IF I H AD MY W A Y ”

HOMEMAKERS’ CLASS

Practically all o f the oysters 
consumed in this country are pro
duced in what are called oyster 
farms, of which there are over 
1,000,000 acres in American 
coastal waters.

RIALTO Theatre
•X~X~X--X--X--X--X-X“X--X--X--X--X-*X~H~X~X~X-X~X--X--X--XX--X~X*-XX~M“X~X~X--X~X~H‘

-core prize and Miss Gussie Todd 
was consoled for low.

A delicious salad course was 
served to the following:
Florence Black. Gusta 
Gussie Todd, Mayine Lee Collins, 
Alyne Lanier. Bertha Womack, 
Mildred Cogdell, Eileen Motley, 
Joellene Vannoy. Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt. Mis. Merl Kincaid, Mrs. 
Lee Black. Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Mrs. Baxter Johnson. Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston, Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs.

The class song, “ Bless Be the 
Tie,”  opened the program. A 
program was led by Mrs. W. B. 

Misses i Fitzgerald. Mrs. Grady Graves 
Davis, I brought the devotional, having 

read the first two chapters of 
Luke. The business meeting was 
closed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Tanner Billington.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members as follows: Mrs. 
Jake Moore, Mrs. Denton, Mrs. 
Powers, Mrs. Raymond Burrow,

M X. Kenner. Mrs M. O’Connell. Mrs. Charles Fergeson, Mrs. Tan-
Mrs. H. K. Edwards. Mrs. T. S. 
Haney. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mr-. 
Irving Fisch. Mrs. c. G. Graves, 
Mrs. I. T. Graves and Mrs. P,. L. 
Kincaid.

nor Billington. Mrs. Francis, Mrs. 
Herman Fox, and Mrs. W. B. 
Fitzgerald.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
CROWELL GARDEN CLUB

The Crowell
“ I have canned 552 containers 

n ,,; tFl‘s ye«»’.”  sa‘ ‘* Miss Rosalie Fish
t- ■ ,a* en , , Ub, ’l\et t0 fifteen members and two visit-
I;M"a> afternoon. Oct. 11, at the ors at tht, Vivian Home Demon- 
Ch, st,an (hutch In the absence stration club which nu>t at" X

the pi evident,.the vice presi- home of Mrs. Egbert Fish with 
i,-rt. Mr*. Claude Callaway, pre- Mrs. u  Fish as hostess, last 
sided. A large number answered ' v.eek
to roll call at this, the first regu- A fter the proftram everyone en. 
ar meeting o f the year. Mrs. H. j oyed B beautiful exhibit o f cook

decoratedK. Edwards announced that the 
State Convention of Garden Clubs ies, decorated cakes, a properly 

arranged bouquet, a properly setwould convene in the Valley in ; table and can‘ned frLbts vt/ ta_ 
March o f next year She also an- bl and ickles Everyone a so 
nounced that Mr. Conway, the i Iooked at Rosalie’s cellar, which 
author o f the book being used by ... nrB»tv
the local club, would lecture in, ^ « r e  M r , Rutledgewould
Wichita Falls on Oct. 31 and that and Miss Joellene Vannov. 
the club members were invited T v,„
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F A L L
FISCH’S

D R E S S S A L E
a  “STARTS FRIDAY—LASTS 8 DATS

Ä  . .  ______

to hear him.
Mrs. L. A. Andrews was leader 

of the lesson. The garden re
minders were timely and instruc
tive. Mrs. George Self and Mrs. 
Mason Brown thanked the mem
bers for the flower arrangements 
they had brought anil for the in
dividual interest shown in the 
flower exhibits for the day. They 
conducted an illustrated lesson in 
flower arrangement and brought 
out the correct rules for selection 
of container to suit the type of 
flower, the length o f stem and

The place o f the next meeting 
will be announced later.

foliage suitable and the selection 
o f color used in the arrangement.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick talk
ed o f the flowers o f Mexico, nam
ing those native to our southern 
neighbor and giving a vivid de
scription of the beautiful gardens 
she had seen this summer.

The club adjourned to meet on 
November 8 in the home o f Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid with Mrs. Ben G. 
Oneal as guest speaker.

Group No. 1 
Values to $4.98

Special

1 1 ,1  l ie  i im tc  r

\

College Campus 
Debbie Juniors 

Values to $16.95
New Colors

$9-88
Special

Ladies’ Fall Dress 
Slippers, Oxfords

Just Arrived

Values to $12.95 
Minx Mode Frock»

Silks and Wool*

86.SS
Special

New Fall Coat* 
Values to $14.95 
Size* 11 to 46

Specia l

New Fall Skirt* 
Plaid* and Velvet«

11.95
STETSON  
H ATS FlscK's Dept. Store

“Home of Curlee Clothes”
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